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Fall Term begins Sept. 7th. 

Winter Term begins Nov. 29th 

Spring Term begins April 3rd 
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OUR JEWELRY stock is considerably enhanced 
now by a display of New and Elegant Necklaces, 
such as are approved by foreign and American 
fashion centers. Set with Amethysts, Topaz, Pearls, 
Tourmalines, Peridots, T orquoise, Pearls and Dia-' 
monds. The "Festoon n Necklace is a feature of 
this line. 
"FLEXIBLE" BRACELETS, jeweled, are in 
high favor this season. You will find .undoubtedly 
admire them. 

SHAW, The Jeweler 
The Store of Quality PUTNAM, CONN. 
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EDITOlH.\LK 

Is this issue of The Gleaner made 

year by the younger graduates. A 
large part of the enthusiasm must 
eminatc from the Academy itself. 

The <·hange of the Academy into a. 

to fulfill a punlose, or simply to main· local fr<'e school has doubtless re· 
tain an exlstenc ? If the latter be movNl many of the incentives for a 
the case, this of course, should be lively esprit de corps, such as the old 

institution has foster<'<! for years. 
the last issue. If the former, it may Perhaps The Gleaner has served its 
be well to consider again the purvose day and generation. This must be 
of The Gleaner, and rally to its ful· dcdded with no wavering of pprpose; 
fillment. with no indistinct utterance . 

. K R. H. 
The ]mrpose of The Gleaner is per· 

haJ1S fourfold. l•'irst, to iurnish a 
means for giving to the alumni and The Gl<>aner joins with the friends 

friends of the Academy an annual of the Academy in expressing its 

presentation of the life and needs of 11:ratitude and pleasure in the generous 
the institution. Secondly, to c:>.ll forth increase of the Acarlemy's permanent 
and ultivate the powers of l<~nglish funds. The task of raising twenty 

thousand dollars, when it was pro· 
posed about a year ago, seemed gigan· 
tic and even impossible of accomplish· 

composition in young and older alum· 

ni and fri nds. Thirdly, to offer an 
opportunity of expressing a111lrccia· nwnt. The ITon. Arthur S. Hardy anrl 
tion, or critic! m of the Academy. a few of his friends have, however, 

Fourthly, to maintain a history of the most successfully done th work. We 
O\ve them a deep debt of gratitude; 

doings of the almuni. • and we may congratulate ourselves 

It is evident that these results can· that we have in our midst those who 
not be accomplished exc<'Pt by a well are willing to undertake such a hard 
organized and strong effort. There and by no means pleasant pi<>ce of 
must be a larger attendance at the work, and carry it to its completion. 
annual meeting of the alumni, and a And now we look for other results 
deeper interest felt, than was mani· to follow: an increased pride and in· 
fested at the meeting of .Tune 18th I terest in the Academy, on the part of 
last. There must be a spirit of loyal· all friends; a closer personal relation 
ty to the Academy fosterecl and mani· between trustees and instructors; an 
fested. The work cannot be done by increase in the Academy's equipment 
a few persons in a few weeks immedi· for work; a more efficient and broader 
ately before the publication of The scope of instruction; and a deeper 
Gleaner. It must be kept in hand I appreciation by the students of the 
throughout the year. New spirit for Acad~my of the opportunities ol'fered. 
the work must be added from year to E. R. H. 



"TO BE Olt • 01 TO BE?" ing material \\hi<•h it s<>ems hard to 
n•aC"h. 'rhere : re dozens of gra<luatt 
and form(•r seholars, who han• moHd 

"Shall this be the last is~;ue or The to various part· of this C"Ountry, and 
t:leancr?" That question has already I in :omc in:;tanecs to foreign shores, 
been a!lk d a number of tinws. Thl'n' \\ho <·oul<l give us \'NY int<>n•sting 
has been no reply detinitl' enough to aecounts of per~5onal cxpcricn<"<'s an<! 
as~;ure its continuance. _Two tl~iJ.Jg:; I places visitt>d. \\"hy C"annot 'l'hc 
arc needed to llrcvt•nt Jt:; <'XPlrlllg Gleaner hPar from a fP\1' of thPsc wan
tit!:; year, or in the n<'ar futun•. The dt•n•I·s? ('prtainly the sli~ht effort 
lirst is a more general response (with required would be \\'l'IJ n•pai<l in thP 
remittance l from the older alumni to 

pleasure •iven 
whom it is <'ach year mailed. Tlw ::;choolmatPs. former friends all<! 

other is some definite and organir.cd 
move on th part of the younger 
alumni, and 11erhaps on the part of 
the undergraduate ~:;tudents, to main
tain it. Formerly six hundred copies 

TilE • 'EW 'l'E.\CIIEW.; 

wt•re issued each y('ar, an<! }Jr('tty The aHsi. !ant tca<'h<'r::; for th<• JH'W 
well used up. This year hut four yl'ar an• ,\!iss Emily I•'. Smilh an<! 
hundred are to be printed. ThiH .\Ii!is Huhit• \1. .\liiiPr. :\li:;!l Hrnith is 
nwans, of rour::;e, a proportionat<'ly a gra!ldllt<' of ('orn<'ll l niH•rsily and 
higher cost per copy for printing. has al~o sltl'lit•d at I lanard. She ha.-; 
Also it means just as much work on ha<l a long an11 t;IH'!'<'Ssful <'XJICJ'it•n<·p 
the part of the editors • 'aturally it as a tPaehcr, durin~ reePnt year:; at 
is not to be expected that they will th<' JJri<lgeport IIi •h School. Rhe will 
be inclined to give their efforts to a tea<"h l<~n~lish, I.atin an!l history. 
task which seems to find a decreasing .\!iss :\Iiller is a re<"cnt gradual~ of 
amount of interest on the part of Bo~:<ton lTniversity, wher~ she special
those for whom it is undertaln'n. On izc<i in just the suhjet'ts that sht• will 
another page will he found a blank. tl'adt here, namely scient"e anti mo<l
Jf you personally want The Gleaner ern language~;. 
to continue, send this in, with yom 

remittance for this issue, (unless you 'l'HE.\Nl'HEH ·s HEPOHT 
are one of the several loyal friends 
who have paid for several copil's in 
advance). And urge your Academy 
friends to do likewise. Ca!lh on hand 

Heceipts 

There is no reason why Th Gleaner Rale of Gleaners 
should not be more the school paper. Adv('rtisements 
There IR room in its columns for the 
literary etforts of the undergraduates. 
li;ssays, debates, stories, verse-all of 
these might well be encouraged and Expenditures 
the most available material used in l'ulJiishing Gleaners 
these columns, much more than they Stamps 
have been In the past. It is up to 
the undergraduates themselves to 
make a move in this direction, and we 
feel sure that they will meet with Balance in Treasury 
hearty co-operation and encourage- In Savingf< Hank 
ment on the part of the new principal. 

$1:i 3! 
3 ::!.) 

34 00 

$S2 ~() 

$71 1:; 
fi 00 

$79 1 fi 

$1~ 44 
$2;) 00 

There is another :source of interest- • 'ELJ...m n. CTTA. •oum, Treas. 
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.\ :j;:!O()()() LTHE.\:-\E FO!t '1'111+: on variou~ important subjects, most 
of them carefully selected. 

E DO\DIE. "l' Fl • 'D Is till:! great opportunity f(Jr per
sonal improveml.'nt and enjoyment 

At a SJledal meeting of the lloar•l duly appreciated? Is the patronage 
of 'J'rust<'t'S of \\'ooclstock Academy of the library commensurate with its 
held in .June I!J 1·1, a commiltt'e of om• privilt•ges, and with the cxpenditun• 
was appointed to st•cure an incrrast• for its maintPnance? These questions 
of $:l0,000 to the l•;ndowment l•'und. ronlinually arise in the minds of the 
The n<'<'d for this increa~P was as executive <·ommittl.'c, and are answer· 
real before the rl.'signation of :\lr. Jlall ed uniformly in the negative. 
as aftcrwanlH. Hut .\lr. I laB's with· Our New l•;ngland hl.'ritagc, from 
drawal after many year~ of eflldent ancctstorl! or more than ordinary in· 
scn·i<'e brought the nect'HSitY for an tt'ilectual activity, an1l the innuencc, 
incr<'ase of income definitely to the for more than a century, of an ad· 
att<'ntion of the Board. lt is doubtful vance<! educational inHtitution in our 
if the effort would have been made in midst, should have procluced, it se<'ms, 
this y<'ar of such unusual d<'mands a large group of JlCOplt•, in whose 
upon Jlrivat • generosity had the war lives the reading of good books is a 
at that time bcl.'n foreseen. 'otwith· forceful factor. The annual retJOrt 
standing these demands, the commit· of the librarian dol'S not show this to 
tee was abll' to report at the Com· he true. 
mcnccmcnt l~xcrcis<'s in .June last that In the term ··good hooks'' we in· 
the full amount hac! ht'<'n suhsnih<'ll. l'iudf', of t·ourse, the standard works 
This result was largely clue to the of fiction; that is, those novels and 
active co-Qtleration of others not on Rtorit•s which, after a life of at least 
the committee. The total suhscrip· tl.'n years, have won for th<'msehes 
lions to elate are $:!0,4. 0, of whil'h a strong consensus of belief in their 
over $1 ,000 has been tlaid in and nl<'rils. But more partieularly the 
$13,000 invested. The balance is dtlf' tprm includes weightier hootl's: such 

as history, biography, travels, scienco 
and those works '' hich will be found, 
in a well dassificd librarr. under the 
dassification of literature. 

during the current year. 

,\ ~ ,\l'PHECL\TED Ol'l'OH'IT-

'lTY 

E. R. HALL 

Three lines of objection arc usually 
raised by anyone who is urg d to 
take up, with some thoroughness. this 
kind of reading; lack of ability, lack 
of time, and lack of taste. 

Permit me to use the columns of Surh kind of reading is for those 
The Gleaner to llresent to its readers only who have had the advantage of 
the OJlportunities offerl.'d by the Wood· the higher education, the objector 
stock Public Library. In other words says. This is to some extent true. 
permit me to make an amJeal for sys· The advanced student mar reasonably 
tematic and persistent reading of good be regarded as more especially equip
books. ped for making the most of this kind 

Observant persons, who visit our of reading. nut how did he acquire 
library for the first time, frequently this better equipment? Largely 
express their surprise and pleasure through the study or reading ot good 
at the unusually fine collection of books. The real way to acquire the 
books that fills our shelves. There ability for good reading is to read 
are }lractically five thousand volumes. good reading. The equipment which 
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our library furnishl's and a good I~ng- i;; ·ur·t·I · good r1 ading, and 11 hidt c.tn 
!ish dictionary arc l'llou~h to start Jc:u! us to thl' pos e. sion of a stt·oug 
anyone upon the road to the hahit and tastP for what we I'Olnmonly l'all mort• 
t>njoymcnt of t>U<'It an intPI!l ('tual lift>. l't'ions booi\S. 

But \lh<'n are we to ~f't the tim<'? It L· hopt•d that in what \It' hn1e 
The dcmarHis m:ulc by t hp necP!; ,·a ry sail! we ha H' ltecn dear 1 nou •h to 
thiligs of Iif1• arc too grPat to pprmit ;;ho11 that WP art> not anta oni tk to 
us to turn a~idt• Pl"l'n to goo1l hooks 
The new paper an1l the magazinP, 11 ith 
an occasional nov I for amu:<l'lllPnt. 
consume all the time we can ~par' for 
reading-. So SP<'aks th olJjpC'(ot· and 
speaks, in a great measure, very truly. 
But <'an we not, hy a systpmatic ar· 
rang-ement of our time, get a half 
hour daily? T>on't we go way beyond 
rl'asonahle limits in lie;ht companion
ship with the newspappr arH! maga 
zinc? The fa<·t is, that most of us, 
to a great extent, takl' our <'hofcp in 
the matter of employing- our timt•: 

n•adin • fm· amus1 rtwnt. nut in1 (' 
nin<'ty (IPI'l'l'llt. of the lJnol<s dr'a\1 11 
from the library ·nr· lillio11, Hll!l ~·~ry 
much of that tho tra11 ient s tories of 
today, liP ha1·e movo·!l to mal,l' this 
hrief ap[l!'al for a IH'ttet· usc of our 
lihrary. 

{ pon the shelves of the \\'nod."to(']{ 
LilJrarv aR oc·iation is n gt'Pat Jatl•nt 
power, Rtrong- for our· uphut!lling 
'l'hi,; i not : vision, !Jut all PX(lPri· 
l'll<"eo! ar11l estalJJishP•I faPt. ,\n• the 
gorp at mot ii'P8, n nd thP gn•at !IPed s or 
the hunwn nH'c worth our <'OHIPmpla 

and we must bl' sure that tlw things lion? Is the !'ompanionship of the 
we eonsidcr important arp really so. 
'foreover do we realize the value. in 
this dirl'ction, of CVl'n short pcrio1l~ 
of time? If fifty youn~ people of our 
town should und viatingly devote even 
tiftl'cn minutes daily to good reacling-, 
the effects would f;Oon he fa t in 
almost every phase of our lifl'. Dl'epl'r 
sclf-rl'SJlE'ct, hroadcnE'd views of truth, 
and cultivated tastes would app!'ar in 
our midst. A large part of the <·on 
tents of our lo<'al 11n11ers would bl' 
distasteful. Can we imagine "Hoa!'t 
Hef"f Medium" (a serial rccE'ntly pub
lished in one of our lo<'al papers) 
ex<'iting anything but feelings of dis· 
gust in one who has learnE'd to love 
Fislu~ or Thackeray? 

• 'ow about tastes they say we must 
not dispute. Do we not all admit. 
however, that tastes may be Jlerv!'rte,J, 
and that good tastes may lte <'ulti
vated? One doesn't need to ha I"E' a 
taste that will plunge him into the 
depths or metaphysi<'s or into intri-

1 isest an1l nolJI! ~t lllPn an!l womt•n a 
l!Psirahlf' po ·sp ·ion? ,\ rP the (lOW I'!' 

of (']par thinldng, and th hro:Hil'neu 
('Onreptions of tn1th, of value to a 
citizen of a tt>puhlk or· to a Prot stant 
cl!'vott>!' to the Chril'tian faith? Is it 
1\orth "hill' to culth·ate tlw POWl'r of 
appreciation of hi h thinking arHI ff"t•l
ing-, <'.·pr s~P!I in forms of hpauty'! 
HO\\ 11·c answer Slll'h C]llCStiOII." !ldl'r
mfrH•::; for uR how far· 11 l' arP n•acly to 
make the en·ort and saC'rifi!'P to avail 
ours!'h·ps of this latPnt (lOWPr for 
!!:OOcJ that (i('::; ll(lOll Olll' Jihrary siJp(\·ps. 
,\ liberal P<hll at ion awaits the <'arnpst 
and d<•tcrmine!l S<'Pker. who is willing 
to train his powers, clf"VOt<' a portion 
or hi · time, arHl cultilatc his taste by 
readmg goo1l hook . 

".\ F<>In\'.\HI> LOOK" 

WILLL\:\T A. PimKI. 'S 

('acies of political or soda! prohlems. During the pa t year the work of 
Such reading would, of cour!ie, be the Academy has pro('eeded along 
di~tasteful to most of us unl!'ss we n arl)· the same lines as in other 
had been working towards it for years. recent years. It probably would not 
Dut there is much easy reading which have llecn vise for a new prindpal 
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- -----
1<> make cxtPnsi\·e changes, PI' n If cJH'P.. The appeal must he much 
sn<'h dwnges were <It> lrable, lwforP mort> throu 'h the eye and the hand, 
he hn<l a<"quainte <l himself thorou •hly hotlt hy illustrative e:pcriment and 

11 ith tht> <"Onditions of the s chool ang by individual laboratory work, and 
the <·ommunity, l'S(Iednlly ill viPI\' or for thil:i a <·ertuin amount of apparatus 
the fact that the cad my was likely is indis]Jensahle. 
to have its means o increased. that I hope that it will he po. sible also 
rrrtnin dtang:('s were sure to be madf 
11ithln a yt>ar or two on a substantial 
ha~ls. 

And no11 what wa!< expected has 
hapJH'n< <1. The a!lJleals of .\lr. liaruy 
and th<~cP working with him have met 
with uch a gen< rous respon e from 
the frienus of the Academy that th 

to hroaden somewhat the scove or 

instru<'lion. Perhaps it is too soon 
to indicate in what direction additions 
should he made, !Jilt I hope that somP· 
thing mar he added or the kind 
ali cady indi<'ated for the improvement 
of our ~<deuce coun;es. namely work 
or the more active and constructive 

whole amount aimed at has been sort, such as singing and manual 
rahwd. The a<l<lltion of twt>nty thon· tJaining. :\lr. Hall, in an artide in 
~all!! dollars to the endowm nt is an last year's Gleaner, expressed a simi· 
important event in tl11• history of th" Jar judgment. There is much latent 
in~titution. and U only r mains. for musical ability among our pupils that 
trm;tPes an1l tf'a• her!< to make wise needs either to he brought out or to 
nse of th<' inl'fcas d inconw in order be I\ isely directed and trained. The 
to bring ahont decit\etl improvement· results would he valuable not only in 
in the opportunitie for e<luc. tion that givin~ a broader and a liner erlucatlon 
can he offen'll her•'· Some timP, of but also in ad1ling to indivi<.lual and 
courFP. 11111 t e\apsl' before the full soda\ ! njoyment an1\ gervke throu~h· 
amotmt i Jrnhl in, the fnntl~ are '~ isely out lift>. A course in manual training, 
inn• tf'tl, anrl the full income i~ too, if it means the learning to do 
n'<'l'il'e<L u<·<'uratp\y and thoroughly some piece 

It may he rea. onablr :pel'!t•!l that of work that is worth while, would 
hy Inn• asin salnrh•s som what. not only b!' edu<'ative to any PU!Ji\ 
teal'ltPrs of .,,·perience may hP ~eeured. but won\tl appeal egpcclally to those 
an<l that good tl'adters may he hHlnced who arP diflkult to rf'af'll through the 
to n•maln In \on er sen icP h<'n'. printc<l page und who achieve mall 
This should bring: about a Ycry cle· sn<·<·ess in "hook-learning." 
l'itlP<l improvem<•nt in the character o ,\nd yet, with the possih\P. ex<'e!Jtion 
th • in tructlon and managenll' llt of of the 11er. oua\ instruction or the 
thP clwol, for it is wPll known that tea<"her. the hook will remain thf' 11rin· 
frequPnt daan 1 arf' dl.astrou to dpal mPans of education in school, 
gno<l work. Oc a ionally. it h; tnH•, as it is in that course or educ·ation 
an l'xcellt•nt tPaeher Is secur d "ho which shoul•l <·outinne through the 
has had little e:Jtericnce In te, cblng whole term of life after school days 
1 he JIU!liiS and alumni of "·ood tock arP over. The ability to read a book, 
\ca<lemy 1 an rt•adily recall tilt' to understand it, and to add its infor· 

nam s of such. But t ch r cannot. mation, its wisdom, or its inspiration 
in justic< to thcms ll·e . he cXJIP.CtPd to one's personal store, or to weigh it>~ 
to remain long, if their c ·perience arguments and use them justly in 
gained hPre fnahl s them to Sf!CUrP f0rmin • on<>'p own opinions is perhaps 
much better alaries cl e\\lwrn 1 th dtlet gOO•! to IJe d'rived from 

Increasctl Income should r·nahle the school <luys. In fact, T ;;onwtimcs rear 
school to strcngtlwn th cour es that the c·.abnrntc and painstaking 
air ndy offer~ !1, e Jlecially in the sci· instru<'tion giH•n in the da:osroom 
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leads some pupils to depend so much 
upon the teacher that tht'Y arc too 
impatient carefully to rc;l(l tho text· 
book and unravel the truth for them· 
selves. It has been said that the 
main result of the training at the 
great university at o.·ford is to teach 
students to "read,'' that is, to study . 

the S<'hool depends upon the hearty 
goodwill and the high and earnest 
spirit or the students. 

I \'Y E:-i~XY. C'L.\~S <>I<' lDl."i 

\\'oodstock Academy has now been 
. And at Oxford arc trained not only in existence one hundred and four
scholars but many of the statesmen of teen years, but the custom of plant
the British em1>ire. I ing the ivy, only twenty-one years. 

Our pupils, then, should learn to 
1 

During this time Woodstock has 
read. Moreover they should learn benefited a great deal from its Acad
how to use a library. We are fortu- emy, especially during the last quarter 
nate in having so good a collection of its existence, while 1\lr. Hall, who 
of books housed in the Academy build- has done a great deal, both for the 
ing and made so accessible to tho Academy and the community, has had 
students. And I h011e that more may charge here. To keel> UI> the good 
be done in the future to teach the work done by the Academy, the trus
use of the library through its cata· tees realized that more money must 
Iogue and indexes and works of refer· bo added to the permanent endowment 
ence as well as in helping to a love fund, and in the past year an oppor· 
for the h st in science and literature. tunity has been given the alumni and 
So shall a powerful means of self· friends of the Academy to show their 
education that will be life-long, be appreciation of what it has done. 
put into the hands of all who will We know what the Academy ha'l 
receive lt. done in the I>ast, and we nope for 

It would he easy to appropriate the much in the future. This depends 
added income of the Ac·adcmy many largely upon the I>UI>ils. The Acad
times ovt'r. 1\!u(·h might be spent in emy is what its friends, trustees, 
improving the building with respect teachers and pupils make it, es]>e· 
to the personal comfort of its oecu- cially the latter. l<'or if the pupils are 
pants and its adaptation to the varied not interested in the welfare of the 
uses of instruction. \\'e should Iikl' Academy, if they come merely for 
to spend money for the in1]lrovement Pleasure, if they do not take advan
of athletics and specially for the tage of the opportunities .offered 
!Jhysical training of all the pupils. tlwm, the re ult is obvious. On the 
Possibly some of these or other ways other hand, if the pupils are wide
may he more important than some awake, alert to the opportunities 
that have been treated at greater offered them, doing everything they 
length. In faet, there is no limit to can for the common good, we can 
the things that can be done for pupils. easily s e that the Academy will 
But an education can be !>resented to flourish. 
no hoy or girl. It must be won- The class of 19~ 4 boasted of the 
must be made one's own by earnest, honor of having l\lr. Hall graduate 
enthusiastic work-and all that the them. The class of 191!i boasts not 
friends who have contributed so gen- only of the honor of svcnding three 
erously can hope to do is to brighten years as I>UJ>ils under Mr. Hall, but 
somewhat the path of learning and also of the honor of initiating the 
remove the more serious obstacles. new princival, Mr. Perkins. 
Aftf'r all has been done by givers, And now, for what the Academy 
trustees, and teachers, the success of has done for this class that is leaving 
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this afternoon. \\'e have plant<·<! thi ory at once harks !Jack to the time 
llttle i\·y a:; a living monument . which "hen with my books in a strap I 
we h011e will grow, <"linging to the trudgrd over the hills to the Academy. 
walls of our Alma ~latl'!", as we hOP<' llavpy days they were! Little did 
to grow, clinging to its memories 1 realize how care-free were the whole
around us here, planted by classes some, crowded days of youth at \Vood
who have graduated h fore us, and stock. 
who are now Jltlrsuing various occuva· There, with the guidance or good 
tions in this wide world, hut who ~Jr. Davidson, Cross, Tovlift and Hub
have been made r!'ady by this dear hard we ~tored knowledge for the 
Aca<H•my, as we have been pre1mred future. Intermingled with the study 
in the last four years for what i~ and work were much Jlleasure and 
hefore us. fun. In the winter our annual sleigh-

In these future years we hope to ing party, when we must speak weeks 
prove to our instru<'tors how much ahead to secure the girl of our choice 
we have benefited from their instruc- -not always the reward of promvt· 
tionR, and how much we shall 1leRerve ness was an exciting e]Jisode. Then 
to !Je considered among the worthy the musical events originated !Jy :\lr. 
alumni who have graduated !Jefore us. Davidson come to mind so dearly that 

And now, we must leave you little I can almost hear the strains of the 
ivy, as a token of our esteem and cantatas of "IDsther" and the "ITay· 

('\'erlasting goodwill toward ou'r makers." 
\\'ootlsto<·k Academy: :\ly sist<•r Clara took the part of 

Bright thoughts of summer, 

Pride of the golden noon, 

To us, thou art as precious 

AR fragrant flowers of June. 

Thy ghining leavPs uplifl<'d 

To joyouR sides above, 

il<'ar messagc, sure aTHI ten<l<'r, 

Of C:od'R <'lerna! love. 

Beside thy ivy ~i~t f'rs, 

Thou wilt grow tall, sercne, 

A gentle, meek reminder 

or fair<'r flowers unseen,-

Tlw thoughts of min<!, unfolding 

Along the Jlaths of time, 

The paths that lead forev<'r 

To love'R far heights sublime. 

LE'l'TEW4 

I•:stlwr and my brother llenry that of 
~lorch•c·ai in the beautiful sacred com
po;;ition. LyceunH! with their spi<"y 
debates upon interesting themes 
sharpt'ned our wits, and The Gleaner 
full of helpful and interesting articles 
gave opportunity for expression of stu
dent life. I am glad it has become 
an annual Jlllhlication. 1 look forwartl 
with Jlleasant anticipation to rcceiving 
it ea<'h year. 

J\:o reminiscences would he com· 
pldl' without spPcial mention of the 
hPauty-spot of Woodstoc·k llill. That 
lovely setting to the life of the Ac::ul
emy shinps in memory, and a few 
yearR ago I motored over there for 
the \\ <'ek-end with my wife and son. 
They, too, were delighted with tlw 
place. Anti it was a grl'at pleasure 
to meet the few friends who were still 
living there. Many who bore an active 
part in those academic days are gone. 
\\'c who remain are under the larger 
tlisc-ipline of life. God grant that the 
gn'at :\laster shall lin<! in us obedicnt 
diR<"iples JJreparing for our graduation 

I am asli<'<l to ~PTHl a word of remin- l1) the heavenly home. 
iscence to The Cleaner and my mem- W. 0. AR:\lES 
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Paradise Valley anitarinm, boat owned by a man named San Pr, 
and callt•d by us as well as by many 
others, "Old Sanger," who lived on the 
road north IH'st of Hose laud park, a 

National City, San Diego, 'al. 
1\Iy dear --, 

The heading of this sheet will show 
you where I am living at pres nt. I short distance from where the road 
am here because my two sons ar near from the I fill joins the other. lie 
me, and it is very convenient for me. 
I am 6 years old and am the last of 
my father's family. I was IJorn in 
Pomfr t, in what was the fir ·t fram 
building ever put up in that town. 
When I knew Woodstock Academy, 
John P. Averill was the principal. He 
was the best teacher I ever knew, 

was the owner of a scow about half 
as wide as it was long, built of rough 
inch pine boards, unpainted, and the 
thwarts, or scats, as we <"ailed the111, 
nailed on the top of the sides, and 
propelled by paddl s work<'d out of 
ch stnut planks or slabs, and having 
very thick blades. 

especially of mathematics. [f I ever That craft was the only one on the 
knew anything of arithmetic I learned pond, and consequently was in great 
it from him. I wonder if I am the last demand for both boating and fishing. 
of the old scholars alive. There are The whole boating affair was about as 
probably some others, but not many. ungainly as anyone could imagine. 
I wish I could hear from some of them. The price for the use of the whole bus

The old-fashioned New England iness, scow, paddles and rope with 
academy did more for the boys and 
girls of those days than the high 
school can do today for our boys and 
girls. But I only write this to let my 
old mates, If they are living, know 
where I am. I write in answer to 
your requ st. 

(Signed) HE RY SABIN. 

Editor of The Gleaner: 

"OLD SANGER'S BOAT" 

In taking a retrospect of one's life 
and calling to mind some of the good 
times had in boyhood days, one <"an
not help but observe what a great deal 
of pleasure he derived from sports 
then, even with very crud materials; 
and it sometimes seems to me that 
none or the modern appliances used 

stern attached for anchor, was twelve 
cents a day; for half a day or less six 
cents, and if either of the paddl s was 
lost or broken or scow damaged it 
was ten cents extra. Not big sums 
perhaps, but seemed big to us then, 
but by dividing up the expense, it 
made it quite light for each. 

It was almost a wilderness then 
around the great pond-Roseland lake 
now,-heavy woods and marshy 
shores all along where Roselaua park 
is; to the north and east also 
about the same; scarcely a house to 
be seen around it, and no improve
ments whatever, and seldom a person 
to be seen on the pond or near it. 

by sportsmen, which he may now use, ourselves, were "Slim Jim," "Jaw
will produce near as mueh downright, bone," Little John, he was the small
first-class enjoyment for him as did est of the lot, and "Dandelion," !Jut 
that old-fashioned rifle or shot-gun, or the lengthened epithet, or what one 
that rough home-made boat whieh he might choose to call it, that Sangc1· 
used away bac:k in the long ago. gave us all when we were unfortunate 

And in looking back over my own enough to split or IJreak a paddle, or 
life I often think of the good times I hurst the old scow and set it to l<>ak
had with three companions, and espe- ing, in some of uur boyish pranks, was 
cially with one of them-all of us "a lot of blasted young scalawags." 
neighbors and schoolmates then, in a I Since then I have caught catfish and 

My three companions were Jim 
Lyon, George Bowen and John I folm<'s 
and the sobriquets we went by, among 
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pike in the 1\lississippi, and its land full of grain and J)Otatoes, count
branches; white fish in Lake 1\lichi- ed the batllefielcls now green and 
gan; trout in the Adirondack lakes smiling, little dreaming of new and 
and streams, and sea bass and blue- more a'' ful battlefields also t>llliling 
fish in the sea off Barnegat and As- with <·ultivation and waiting for vic
bury Park, but somehow the SJlOrt tims. The Douglas room was full o[ 
didn't seem to bring such really un- Tourist;;, we followed them into the 
alloyed enjoyment as that I had when little cell where the Douglas was mur
in company with my three compan- dered by his king, bought victurE' ]lost
Ions, and especially with George, cards, ancl while out in the castle yard 
without ceremony, I yanked out pouts, a lot of young recruits in the pictur
kivers and perch from among the lily- esque llighlander costume were !wing 
)lads, and into the scow with a worm- drilled by a smart young oftlcer turn
baited hook attached to an alder pole. ing and stamping and moving with 

O! our gang who some sixty years halt laughing, half serious faces. I 
ago patronized that boat and pond, left my friends at the station to go 
two, Dr. George Austin Bowen and down alone to Kirkandbright the 
Rev. James II. Lyon have crossed the home of my Scotch forbears. 
dark river. John J. Holmes is, or was I had expected to get money at the 
a year or so ago when I heard from bank in Sterling but the English bank 
him last, an honored citizen in Provi- holiday had extended there so I bor
dence, R. I., and the other is a sort of rowed a pound, which I thought would 
a moving character, somewhat on the last till I could get more the next day. 
tramp order, spending his most valua
ble time just bumming either in As· 
bury Park, N. J., or else at the "Little 
Bresh !Jut" up in the woods. 

oft take a scoot like a wandering 
gull 

For (or from) a home by the boom
ing sea; 

"For any old place I can hang my hat 
Is 'IIome, Sweet Home to Me'." 

ANORI~W LINCOLN LYON. 

It was a long, tedious tri]), as the 
trains were all latE'. EvPryone was 
thinking of the war. A quiet l•;ng-

' !ish lady said, "~ly boy came home 
yesterday [or a three month's leave. 
Today he rejoined his re~imenl." 'o 
complaint, only quiet ac<·eptanC'e of 
the country's need. An elderly gentle
man look£>d Ull as he finished his Jl:l.· 
per and said, "Things look badly- we 
have got to face it." Then he added, "I 
hope America will help us." 

313 Bond St., Asbury Park, N. .J. Kirkandbright was a clean, quiet, 
September 4, I 91 ri. little place. I had a nice dinner and 

a comfortable room in the little holPl 
but when I went out to walk about the 

Shipley, England. place next morning and found both 
Monday morning, August 3d, we banks placarded with news of 'three 

left the quiet little village or St. more bank holidays, I woke to the 
Fillan's for Sterling. Through Sun- fact that after paying my hotel bill 
day disquieting rumors had reached and buying my ticket to l~inbur~h. 
us, but till we got the daily paper at I had only three shillings between me 
Comrie's, we had not realized that and a cold world. I had also a return 
war was an awful and immi1wnt real- ticket to Oxford and could, if ne<·es
ity. sary, travel all night. I saw all I 

Still we stopped at Sterling, and could of the little town, stored away 
had a short walk about the quaint old some of my abundant lunch for tea or 
town, went up to the castle and gazed supper and at 1.2!1 was on my way to 
afar at the distant hills, the fertile Edinburgh, gloomier and darker re· 
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JlOrts 

I'Poplc were mo t kind in hatHling 
over their paper:; after reading them 
for. needles~ to say, I did not !Juy any 

Arrived in Ediulmrgh at .. 30. i 
tunwd away from the porter:; and calJ
nwn, depo:;ited my own suitcase at 
the "l<'ft luggage" counter ancl set out 
in the rain to sec if I c·ould find a 
sh Iter for the night. I•'ortunately I 
had written to a house recommended 
by the "Hest Tour Association." The 
house was full. I "a · ahead of my 
time and the landlady had a number 
of people who were also delayed hy 
lack of money from proceeding on 
their travels, but she gave me another 
address and I went on to tind some 
of the kinde~t people in the world. A 
poor lady and daughter just arrived 
from • 'orway, with only • ·orwcgian 
monry, were jm;t IJeing rea~:;ured in 
the hall. They asked me anxiously 
"hat I thought of the )>rosp<'ct arHl I 

picture postal card:; now Sl'elllc<l an 
extnnagance, so I only bought a Ita
penny paper, rl'turnt•<i tho gold pieeo 
\1 lth my Ulldyin r gratitude to my first 
friend, e.·changed card:; with my laHd· 
lady, promising to send money for the 
very modest !Jill as soon as I conl<l, 
get it, and went off to the \Vaverly sta
tion to take the 10 o'dock train to 
0. for·d. !·:very few moments yon 
passed a tE:'rritorialist in a brand new 
uniform. with gun and havE:'rsack, hur
rying to join his regiment, often a lit· 
tic brother, a HweE:'theart or friE:'rHl 
''a! king beside him and helping carry 
his luggag;e. 

The station was crowded. In my 
c·ompart.ment were two young men 
both bound for London and Ch<'llPn· 
ham, one, a royal engineer, the other 
a doctor. l<'riends wcrp seeing tlwm 
orr, asking anxiously if they didn't 
want more books, papers, food? Tlw 
yonHg doctor said laughingly, "Oh 1"11 

could only auswcr that there was no come hack, P<'rhaps with a IJrok<'n 
doubt tlwy c·ould ~?;ct money l·'riday, leg and J>Prhaps I'll have a gold 
as chpprfully as if I had not a sinking medal." Every eye was dim as tlw 
feeling at the pit of my stomach my- train drew out, the I>latform full or 

selt. women a few weeping, hut most 
I shall always consid<'r the Scots cheering with the men. 

th<' ldndest of people in the world. '"It's odd," said the young engineer 
~Irs. I f. ju~t insisted on IPndfn~ me, an how much they think of you now and 
unknown f;trangc·r, a yolcl piec·p, then in a year th<'y'll despise you." "Oh 
sent me on to her sister who "as no," I said, "tlwy won't despise you." 
equally hospitable and had a room for '"\\'ell no," he said, "I didn't mPan 
mr. I went ha<'k to the station and quite that." He asked me later if I 
got my suitcase and when I returned knew how to get to Aldcrshot from 
I was W<'komed into a Jll<'asant apart- London. If is wife had gone to a sistPr 
mpnt, where a nke supper was Sl'rved thPre to be confined and he wanted to 
aJHI in \\llich, after hC'ing as:;nred not S<'e her. He also said he drcarkrl thr 
to worry, I was ''among friends," I trip to London it was only eight 
slr.pt most J>ea<'efully. hours-''almost as much as the war." 

, "ext morning I arose early, had my The medical man said simply, 
breakfast, after kind aud cordial in- "There arc five of us, two in the army 
quiries as to my comfort, and went and two in the navy and a little one 
out for a little glimpse of Edinburgh. at home; he's just cra;.~y to go." 
I walked up to the C'astlc, elosed now At our first stop a young ff'llow 
to visitors, the bright uniforms ha,·- brought an old lady to the door. He 
ing a new and t<'rrihlc meaning-. The assured her she would b "all right; 
RtrPe>ts were stran~cly quiN nnrl the tlw C'ar went through to London." II<' 
shops empty. I had plannpd to buy also askf'd if I would look out ror he>r 
several things in EdmiJurgh, hut even a little there. I said I left the train 
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at York and the young engineer offered The 'Tommy Atkins" next to me 
to take care of her and keep a careful confided that he "had not eaten any 
eye for her comfort. She subsided 1m akfast; he had it in his pocket." 
into her corner quietly, munched ~;ome 1 le had Utken vlcnty to drink, how
sandwiches at the llrOiler time and ever, and disregarding my advice to 

cat his breakfast at onC'<', he went out 
in the corridor with his friends to 
smoke a Jlipe. They came back short
ly to remark "It was too far to stand 

said never another word. 
At Berwick a young l<'rench couple 

got on. I almost thought at first they 
were Germans, and just before we 
started, in came two "Tommy Atkins," all the way to York" and suhside1l 
both very drunk and very silly, and into his seat between me and the nwd
one very loquacious. The latter at ical student and sle!JL peacefully on 
once asked the young husband if he my shoulder all the way to York. His 
was a German. He couldn't speak companion looked in at the rather 
any English but he understoo<l that crowded seats, then calmly disposed 
and made a quick gesture of re)mlsion. himself on the bride's travelling bag 
Then the soldier tolll him he "knew which stood in the corridor and slum
he wasn't, he knew from the color of beret! also. After her first little 
his !'yes; he had light-brown eyes and shriek of astonishment she smiled a 
the Germans bad blue eyes," put his little watery smile, the only one I saw 
hand on his arm and assured him over on her face, and her husband mur
an<l over that "we are going to fight mured, "C'est mieux Ia." It was 
with you in Belgium," "\Ve'll flight deddedly better there, for "Tommy 
together," etc. The young French- Atkins," unwashed and full of lirtuor, 
man did not understand and atJI!eal d is not an agreeahlf' travellirH~ ('Olll 

to me for help. ~ly I<'reneh was rusty panion. 
and for the life of me I could not I left the train at York re!!;rt>tfully. 
think or the word for "fight," so I It was uncomfortahle hut the most 
could only stammer out, "II dit qu'il interesting railway tri1> I ever ma<lt'. 
va il. Ia guerrE' avec vous," which corn- The old lady sat pea<"efully finishing 
bined with the soldier's ffusive cor- her 1un<'11, promising ( throu~;h m l 
diality and the newsvaper heading, to look out for the young C"ouvle's 
muddled the poor fellow worse than seat while they went to the dining 
ever. car. The "Tommi<>s" W<'rf' wakerl up 

I !ow ever, I did get things straight- and one JJUIIe<l his mate off tlw trav
ened out after a little. The 1100r elling hag with the !'Onductor's assist· 
pretty little wife sat in her corner ance, while I shook hanrls with the 
and wept softly while her husband others anrl wished tlwm goorl luck. 
h!'lrl her hand and wiped off the tears said goorl-hy to th<' "Tommlt'S," also 
that trickled down her nose. lie con- feeling as though I, too, werp S<'JHling 
tided to me that it was "tri's triste." friends to the war. 

I asker! where the Oxford train was, They had only just come to l•~ngland 
on a "petit tour de noces" and now 11atient1y toiled over the bridge with 
he was hurrying hack to join his my suit case and bag, only to he sent 
brothers who were all on the frontier. hark again. At last I was locared on 
They had a bag of beautiful gra)Jes a bench beside a stout English gentle
which they offered me and I <lid get Iilah where I wait<•d while soldiers a'lll 
my tongue limbered up after a time ]Jorters and ordinary veople move1l 
and talk<'d a little with them, trans- about as in a panorama. A long train 
lating orrasionally for the lH•nefit of rumbled in and was <'l1e<'red through; 
the young soldiers, neither of whom it was filled with soldif'rs, anrl in the 
spoke French. rear were trucks with arlill!'ry and 
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ammunition and ha gage "agons. 

saw one train with ei!!;htcen cars, position, to be surP, but in no way 
('iRht horses in a car, packe<l lil\l' sar- injurC'd, e.·<·C'pt for a scrape an<! llruisc 
dine:;; their O\Vners in the cars for- which made me mtlter lame for ten 
ward. day::; or mor(', llut whi<'h is now 

Then the O.·ford train came. I got entirely gone. .\!though we were on 
into a smol\er with a family returnin~ a lonely country road, help <·am(' 
from Scarborough, and in duf' course promptly, and the machine was Hoon 
of lime, weary and excited, I landed rightC'd so that after an hour or two 

under the tonnC'au, in a rather cramp('d 

in O.·ford. of :llr. Palmer's mechanical skill, wo 
JESSY T. :IIcCLELLL T were able to re ume our journey, 

though minus windshi<>ld and top, 
1622 Bushnell Ave., which we had to do without until 

South Pasadena, Cal. reaching San F'ranci co. 

Se11tember 3rd, l!ll:i But the l•'aic is what you asked me 
:lfy dear "Gleaner," to write about! An automobile trip 

When. on my first day at the t•;xposi· from Los An~eles to San Francisco in 
tion, the request came that I write another year's time, when the new 
you a little account of my trip, I read- state highway is completed, will hP 
ily c·onsented, not realizing l•vw com- such an easy and rapid matter as to 
Jlletely my time would be filled with hardly need comment. But this year, 
si~ht-seeing and visiting with friends. when so many of the roads arc in had 
It is now Bome days since I r<>ached condition because of construction 
home and yet this is the first oppor- work going on, the trip is likely to 
tunity I hav(' had to writ the prom- contain ~ome adventur('S, and I hac! 
ised letter. to relate our·vrincival one. \\'c rov-

\\'e planned to go to San l•'rancisco ered 1.1~0 miles on the trip and ha<l 
on an automo!Jile-camping trip, which ()nJy one punctur<', which helped to 
would enallle us to make stops at a atone for the other more serious trou
number of places <·n route where '"e ble. 

had invitations to vi. it ole! friends, You have all read so many accounts 
and to reach Oakland in time for the of the Panama-Pacific International 
opc•ning of the 'ational l~ducational l~xpoBition that all you c·an drsirP 
Assoc·iation, and after a f •w days from me is a few personal imprE>s
there, to SJiend a week or more seeing sions. I find that the one> thing which 
the I•'air. A few extras not on our filh; my mind when thinl,ing of it all, 
pro!!;ram were added, the most note- is the beauty of the gcn<'ral effect of 
worthy oceuring on the mornin~ we the buildings and grounds-the won
Jpft .\lonterey, where n ft>w days had derful charm of archite<:ture, the <'X· 
IJet>n most. pleasantly Silent enjoying quisite color effects, the courts with 
the beautiful scetwry about thf' Bay, theiJ· symbolic statuary and fot.ntains, 
the fishing, bathing and other delights the la~oons and gardens; the wholp 
of the Coast. On a rather treacherous effect of permanence secured by tht> 
hit of road our machine slddded in planting of large tr('es and shrubh<•ry 
the sand and turned <·ompletely over, close to the buildings, giving one the 
so suddenly that we had hardly time impression that it has all be('n th<•re 
to realize what was happening, until for y<>ars, and will remain. All this 
we all found ourselves on the ground. ha::; creatNl an exposition, which, with 
My husband and our <Iaugher, Caro- its natural charm of location, coulcl 
lyn, WPre imm<>diately on their frc•t, not be duplicatC'd <>lsewhere, and !lw 
unhurt, but r, who hacl b<'C'n at the cool smnmer climate of San l•'rancisco 
wheel, was thrown upon one knee is ideal for the sightseer. But be-
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causP of its location on the !lay, there In Rpite of my loyalty to Southern 
are many night:; of Ia avy fog, and dur· California, wltieh has now hl'l'll my 
ing our stay, there were few evenin~ · home for ci •ht years, I could hardly 
"hPn <.:OIH!il ions \H r • perfl'<.:t for the help wishing that I were, for thit~ one 
illumination, \vhich is one of the dill· year, again living m•ar San J.'ranl'isco, 
tindive f<•atures of this CXJlosition. so that r might, in <"ommon with many 
'l'hr sCl'OIHl Saturday night of our of my fri!'IHis there, have a. "season 
stay, all things pron•d favorable for t idwt" ancl vh;it the !•'air as oflrn all 
as fine a distllay of fireworks as San I pleased. for I felt that I needed time 
Franl'is<"o hac! Sl'en. The illumination to study th • ar<"hitl'cturc ancl the :;tat· 
''as at its hest that night, and we nary, to know the symholism and ~;ig· 
wrrP prcpan•d to enjoy the grancl dis· nifil'anl'O of it all, '' hich is practi<"ally 
pia) of fin•\\Orks with a. 11arty ot im}lOSsihlc for one who like myself 
frit•IHis, "hl'n we founcl that the loud has less than ten dayH to spencl in till' 
e.·plosions of the elaborate set-pieces grounds. We did not put in long days 
tl•rrified our eight-year-old Carolyn, at the Fair, as we were staying with 
liN one desire was to gel away from rplatives acro:;s the Bay, anc\ often 
thP noise, ancl in her attempt to rlo had engagements for the cv<•nine; 
this, she wa~ lost in the hu"c crowd. which nen·s~<itated our leaYing the 
Aft•·r a half·IJOur of extreme an.·iety, grounds early. The tourist having 
1\ P foun1l hPr in the Senil-e building, only a few days for the cxpoRition is 
happil~ l'hatting with the matron, wise to stay at the Inside Inn, within 
\1 hosP duty it is to look after lost chi!· the grounds. \\hen' every minutl' l'<lll 

dr!'n brought in by the guards. She he used either for sight-seeing or for 
had goiH' to one of the gates intending rest. 
to wait until the fireworks were over, The Fall months are not ideal for 
when she C'Xpected us to find her on touring California, but there arc yet 
our way home. \\'e were quite will I hree months in which to see the Fair, 
ing, after this e ·perience, to forego for Ikcemher 4th is the earliest date 
the fireworks, and tho' we were in the tiel for its closing, and all sorts of ru· 
•ro1mds two evenings afterwards for mors are a11oat as to the JlOSsihility 
the illumination, not again were at· of its remaining 011en another year. 
mosJliH'ric <"Onditions just right to dis· I am still hOJling that many of my con· 
play the gleam of each gem in thl• temporaril' at \\'. A. may yet journey 
famous Tower of .Jewels, the central to the C'oast before the end of l!ll:;. 
and dominating feature of the archi· \\'ith conlial good wishes to the 
tl'l'tural Jllan. ''Gleaner," and its readers. 

There arc certainly wonderful ex- .n~ssn: BOWl·;.· PAL:\IER, '!l:i. 

hibits in many of the buildings, whiC'h 
one can study for hours, and \'isit \\'OBK \\'ITII BLl '[) ('liii,. 
again and again, always finding- some· 
thin~ n w to enjo); many of the for· 
eign buildings and the Palace of Fine 
.\rts contained much to interest me. 

The Zone, the amusement street or 
the Fair, with its bizarre effects and 
di cordant sounds, has something in 
it to appeal to pvery taste, and few 
people, I fancy, leave the city without 
patronizing some of its varied attrac· 
tions,-its eating.places, if nothing 
more. 

I> HE .. I..,. TilE E\\' YOlO\: 

Pl'BLT ' ~('IlOOL~ 

S. FLORENCE WARRE 

It has been my privilege to work 
for the pal't two years with the classes 
for blind children in the public schools 
of the city of New York. 

These classes were established five 
years ago and now about two hundred 



hlin<l children arc being cdneatcd sid' I It is some satisfaetion to se your 
J,y sid' with thl' sighted ehildrpn, ship come sailing home. Such ans\\ers 

Aecording to the • 'ew York plan I ~rc the satiating. of a natural <'nJ:ios
ahout It'll ehilclr<'n, of all n '<'S and Ity. But they f1lc the saw, Jlatwnt 
l!radPs, arc pnrollcd in a public school waiters arc no losers. 

JH'ar tlwir home::;, under the care of I A llippant automobilist tells or a 
a spcdal teaehcr. They :u c taught fifteen minute conversation with a 
the Braille ::;) stem of read in" and hell hop to learn at the ranp;rful 
'' ritin!!: unci it ::;cems almost mlraeu- moment by firing her shot, "flow hap
Ious to hrar the blind children read ppne<l it?" That i::;, "1 low did you 
:-;o fltwntly by pasHing their fing"t'rs loHc that car?' 

O\'Cr the raisecl lcttrrs. The regular But the pcris<'OJJC did not eome into 
tP.·t. boolis arc 'lllU<~sspd for them In I view. Tho answer is so obvious that 
Braille. The special teacher also she ought never to have thought of 
t<'adJP~;; a varic>ty of handwork, such firing. It is a fool question. It is 
as basketry, ''caving, flower :wrl Pasy, ''How do negro bell boys lose 
favor makin_g, typewriting, l'tc. ,\Ill their rars?" There's no fun answer
of the rPgular lessons are rc<'ited with ing the Jlcrfcctly obvious, in shooting 
the ~ightp<J chilclr<'n in their respt'ctivc at your own tame squirrels. 
gra<les and evPry effort is made to I !•'or 4:l vcars I had ,\aitcd to find out 
tPad~ the blind <'hi!< I to ovcrcom.c his why in .J~muary, 1 S71, in a rP<'itation 
han<ilcap an<l to ha\'e the same lllt<'r- of Dhision Xo. 1 in Room No. 1 of the 
ests as the other~>. Guidi's arc pro· old Academy in )•'ish's "Progrcssivo 
vi<IP<I to take thP childn'n to and from/ Intellcdual Arithmetic," K l r. Cook 
school and if the di::;tanec is great set me down after I had worked out a 
carfare is also paid. problem? The princiJlal was full of 

Tn large cities where enough !Jlin!l disgust. The division laughed. 
<'hildren arc found to make this form There are other questions. \Vho 
of education possible it is certainly a knows where I can find Sylvanus 
;!;n•at imprO\·en](>nt in many ways ovPr Co!Jb .Jr.'s sra story that ran during 
in~titutional training, when• blind fr. BPccher's "~orwood ?" 
children arc segre"at!'!l and arp :\ly father was a minister. I was 
ohlige!l to SJl<'lHl so many year::; of forbidden to read anything in The 
their childhoo<l a way from home. Ledger, ·;\lr. Beecher's story except~ . 

J <'onfess to reading on the quiet both 
:\Irs. Emma .\lphabet Southworth and 
Sylvanus Cobb, Jr. 

After graduating from th' elellll'nt
ary schools many of the hlin(l pupils 
enter hip;h school where they prepare 
for college or a business life. 

Himilar clas~es have bcpn l'Stab· 
liRhf'<l in other large cities as Chi
<'ago, Cleveland, .\Iii vaukee, • ·ewark 
and .Jprscy City. 

The story of New England life had 
run its course. But I was reading the 
sea story at a neighbor's, or rather 
devouring it. Becket, the hero, now 
promoted to mate, had been sum
monee! to the owner's omce in Glou
cester, where was to be laid the plot 
to cut out during the war of 1. 12 a 

Time is a patient teacher. He an- British merchantman from a convoy. 
swers all Questions, as he pays all The Yankee skipper, tobacco juice 
debts. streaming from the corners of his 

Dr . .James W. Ingalls of Brooklyn, month, had just entered the counting
• ·ew York, in The Gleaner answ rs a room. A chum of mine, keen on play, 
question of nearly half a century's more worldly than I, as ::\Tr. \V. Irving 
standin.c:. or l\Ir. Beecher would say, snatched 
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tho papPr from my hands! 
wouhl lo\·c to finish that ~ arn! 
life is spare<l l will finish it. 

llow I But a natural hesitancy arul a slow
If my nesl:l of thought hrne ever savecl from 

pitfalls. 
"J. has divorce<! his wife," said B. :\lr. Cook had a •rcat avendon to 

the usc of a certain phrase. to rue at the railway station in Put· 
llr. Ingalls says that the youthful nam. Castmg for an appropriatl' 

srnarti (this is not his suhstanti\•e) commt•nt, I \\HS about to commit 
pr<H'C<'cled ·liiJiy until it came to stat- my ·elf to thil:l: "And good riddance, 

too." B. <'Ontinu<'d: ''And HOW I han• 
ing the ailS\\ cr. Then he hesitated, 
n•p!'at ing "It romes to, it comes to, 

man iPcl her." 
"\\'hy did T not ask why the dass 

it-" 
... 'ext," snap[lccl the teacher. "l•'or laughed at nrc'!'' 

4·1 \\inters and 1:1 summers T did not 1 was too a.shamt•<l. 

know why ~lr. Cook ordered me to 
.\gain, much thanks, Doctor. 

sit down, why the division !au •h<>cl. 
"Thanks, Dr. In~alls, for am;wer· "'l'llE J~EL.\ y ){.\('E ())<' Lll•'E'' 

in~ my (Jucstion, whi<·h ever would 
have rcmaiiwd llll]lrO[lOUIHl d." 

,\(',\ I>I·:~IY ~~·. '1>.\Y ol''l'l 1. ·r·: OF 

'I'll!·: ~J·:r:~HJ. · r;y ru·:\'. FO:-\Ilii'K 

B. IL\I:IU:--\0-"' 

\\'ill somebody vlcase tell nw now 
Charles l•'isk 'now dim!Jccl down from 
thP tower of the unfinished new .\cad
cmy in I 72, at that moment \\hen he 
found after attaining a standin~ upon 
tl d r 

. 
1 

. 
1 

II Samuel lS:::!:l. "Dut come what mav. 
1e aJll'X an a<'rng cac 1 JlOlllt of t w I -

com]Jass, he could not descen<l with· I will run." 
out falling pictures(Juely through the 
011en framework to the ground? 

Who was it that Amos D. Hammond 
saw crossing Woodstock common at 
2 o'<'lock on the night of .January 13, 
I '70, ap]lroaching from the west ancl 
entering the church-yard? 

!low did the student that slept in 
the parish tomlJ in the SJlring of I S73 
know that th tomb was never locked? 

Introduction 

1. The words of my text arc those 
SJIOI\tn h~ a young man, Ahimaa~ the 
son of Zadok, \\ ho in his intense 
IIPsirP to IJLar tidings of victory to the 
I<ing; he loved, s]roke them to JoalJ, 
<'il plain of the army, who hac! already 
spnt another messenger. And .JoalJ 
replied, "run." ,\nd he ran hy the 
way of the Plain, and outran the Ethi
opian. 

Ilow did those that slept in the 
churrh lecture-room !mow that the 
,, indows were never secureu r 2. A few years ago there were a 

\Yho was it that stole !~Iorence thousand miles or boys stretched 

Child's molasses home made popcorn 
balls from the bell tower of the old 
Arademy in th<' spring of 1, 73? 

across the country in a great relay 
rac<'. They IJore a message from the 
~Tayor of • ·ew York to the :\Iayor ut 
Chirago. 

Who crossed love notes in the hats 
or !Joys and girls in the coat-rooms 3. The successive generations of 
of the new Academy in the fall of I academy students extending from 
1874? : that fir:;t class in 1 01 to the 11resent 

Why didn't r ask why ~rr. Cook set time is a greater relay race. 
me down and why everybody Jnughed? Theme, The Relay Race or Life 

T have ever had a weakness. 1. The father runs his lap and 
It is a fatal habit of stumbling at passes the impetus of his character 

a climax. and tho accumulated power of his 
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a<'hlevements down to his son. In his you pa::;s on? Will you be a !Jetter 
turn the son takes up the race and par •nt, citizen, and Christian than 
runs his lap. your predecessor? 

2. One generation paRses on to the 
nt•. t generation its message for the 

1 '' orld. 
III. To do this you must have 

3. l~aeh individual takes his plare 
in the lifo of the world and runs his 
lap. 

Development 

How will you run your lap? 
There ar two conditions 

upon a runner in a r<>lay racc. 

l. llis Connertion with the man that 

pre\'cdes him 

I. I•'aith. Jo'aith in <lod. Faith in 
youn;C'Jf. I•'ailh in your fellows. 

2. Work. You must add to the 
world. "Commonplace statC'Hmen and 
('OnuuonJlla<'e persons of all kinds, live 
hy delay, beliC've in it, hope in it, pray 
in it: but great men work as those 
who know that the night is coming in 
which Ill) man can work." 

3. Human kindness. 
make life happier. 

You must 

4. s rvice. Christlikeness. \Ve read 
".Jesus, knowing that the Y.'ather had 

I. E\ Pry ]lC'r:;on has an inht•ritan!'c givC'n all things into his hands, and 
from the past. This he must take, that he came fo1·th from God." This 
and :>tanding on the mark, cagerly was his conncction with what had 
bending fon\ ani with his cyes fixed gone before, "And goeth unto God." 
on the goal, he must run under the llere his eye is fixcd on the future. 
PO\\ er of its in. pi ration. Or, if IWr· II is svirit tense and eager. His hand 
t·hance it is not the best, he must run stretched forth to grasp the distant 
in spite of it determined to leave a goal. What did he do while feeling all 
better inh rita nee for the man who is this? Some great thing? o. "Riseth 

to follow. from supper, and layeth aside his gar-
:?. Run even if accident has given /ments; and he took a towel and girdf'd 

you a poor start. Perhaps you are himself." .Just what ew~ry good runner 
ohligNI to stop and work for the must do. "'l'hen he poureth water in
training you need to fit you for the I to the basin, and bcgan to wash the 
work you want to <lo. 'ever~lwless disciples' feet, and to wipe them with 
run. Perhaps you have to g1re up the towel wherewith he was girded." 
your plan's for duty at hom or else-~ flervire. Service ~uch as you with 
\\hl'rP. Ne\crtheless run. your vowers of mmd and heart that 

3. Run with an eye single to Your have been trained and dcv loped hcre 
lap. Do not IJe a grand stan<! runner. I are called upon to give to the world 
You arc not in the race for the prize if you would run well your lap in the 
hut to run your la]J and pa. s the mes· great relay race of !if<>. Neubolt's 
sage on to the man who follows you., poem with an addition by Robert 

Ilume fittingly xpresses the thought 
If. His connection with the man to 1 have been trying to impress upon 

follow I you. 
1. Conservation is a mark of our 

age. We see it illustrated by what is I There is a .breathless hush in the close 
heing done in forestry, child Iahor, to mght, 
etc. \Var and alcohol are the opposite Ten to make the match and win! 
of conservation. \Vhat are you con-, A bumping pitch and a blinding _light, 
serving for the "next man?" An hour to play the last man Ill. 

2. What is your ideal for your lap And it's not for the sake o! a ribboned 
in tho relay race of life? What wml coat, · 
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Or tho selfish hope of a sea~on's It's the layman's and young people's 
fame; hour to-night, 

But his <'avtain's hand on his t~houlder The app al comes straight to you, 
smote- honor bright, 

"Play up! Play up! and play the llear caJ>tain Christ tall, taking your 
game." name-

"I'Iay UlJ! Play up! and win my 

The sand of the desert is sodden red - game!" 
Red with the re<:k of the square 

that broke: ·'~I H. DOOLEY o. ' TilE W .\R" 
The gatling's jammed and the col-

on l's dead, "Well, I!<'nnisy, what d'ye think lv 
And the regiment blind with dust me new sign?" inquired :\lr. Dooley 

anti smoke. of his old friend, as h fished up from 
The river of death has brimmed his behind the bar a neat heavy paste-

banks, board with the inscriJJtion 
And England's far, and honor's a 'CO:\HJ I ' NKl TRAL A• 'D RI<JMAIN 

name, IN THE SA:\1 ~J CONDITIO ' 
But the voice of a school !Joy rallies "Tis fair enough; but 'tis as kin' a 

the ranks; good deal i v y ar customers ye ar-re, 
"Play up! Play up! and play the .\!arlin nooley. With wan hand ye 

game." give a man til' glass that insphires th' 
fires iv llhatritism, an' with til' ither 

This is the word that year by year, ye ask him t' l<a]Je sthill about it. 
While in her lllace the school is set, \Vhin a bottle can set two frinds fight-

Every English boy must hear, 
And none that hears it dare forget_ 

This they all with a joyful mind 
Bear through life like a torch in 

in' about who's going t' be th' nixt 
President or who won th' last prize
fight, how can ye expict _thim t' kape 
from tellin' wan another th' plain 

1\ame, truth about each other, when their 
And falling, fling to the host behind- hloocl relativ<'s ar-r !Jlowin' th' heads 
"Play up! Play up! and play the off each other?" 

game." It was a long SJI<' ch for :\1 r. II enni-
sy, and he finished his glass of beer in 

The church this woru must sound silence. 
most clear, "There ITennisy" re]Jlied l\lr. Dool-

\\'hile in worshilJ her sons are met, ey, "Ye're getin' th' national habit iv 
Till every Christian man shall hear, blamin' everything on th' Demon Rum. 

And none that hear it dare forget. If I didn't know ye lJersonally I'd be 
Each hristian this with a joyful mind in<'lined t' suspict ye iv bein' In tb' 

Should bear through life like a torch employ iv th' grape juice thrust. But 
aflame it was not drhink, me la-ad, that 

And working and giving, fling behind, stharted this scrap." 
"Play up! Play up! and play "And ar-re ye shure iv that?" inter-

Christ's game!" rupted :.fr. Hennisy. " 'Twas only 
Snndah I beard Father Hogan say that 

The game of the Christ is on to-day th' Kiser was intoxicated with th' 
Here at home and far away. 'irridisint illusions lv temporal power ' 

Though the boards are in debt and the -that's a brand I don't know meself, 
but I suppose them kings an' kisers 
have their own private stock!;! that th' 
likE!s iv us neVE!! hears Qf," 

workers worn, 
A thought of defeat those workers 

scorn, 
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"True; very true" argued J\lr. people iv a little <·ouuthry l'alle<l 8Pr· 
nooley," !Jut tis many th' la-ne! I've via. llavin worries iv their own, 
turned out iv here on a Saturdah ni~ht they thried their !Jest t' pacify hiln, 
full iv irridicint illusions! :\leverthe- but like a man in dhrink, he was not 
I ss there was a big difference be- t' be plasc<l. lie hac! it in f'r thim 
tween thim an' th' Kaiser. They felt l.Jeeausc their idee in many way~ was 
confident iv goin' out an' being able gettin' too radical f'r to IJe tolerated 
t' lick th' wor-rld single handed-an' he anywan rulin' he Divine right. So 
realized be Sundah mornin' that iv he stetJs over t' see his good friend 
thl'Y was able to lick a piece iv court- Kaiser \\'ilium. '\\'ilium' l:mys ht•, 
plastt•r they was lucky. Rut th' Kais· I've ded<lccl t' set mp foot down on 
er, on th' ither hand, had th' divine thim fresh ~ervians,' he says. "Ther's 
foresight t' foresee that if he was goin' those among thim' he says, 'that wud 
t' lick th' wor-rld, h'ed need th' favor go so far as thinkin' that they ar-re 
iv God on one hand, an' th' best <'apahle iv attPIHlin' to their own af· 
thrained ar-rmy an' the most efficient fairs, without th' guid •nee iv th' likes 
navy in th' \\"Or-rid on th' other. An' iv you an me," he says. 'Ar-re Yt' pn•· 
from a1111earance 'twill be many a Sun- pared to !Jack me till in case iv throu
dah mornin' yit before he realizes that IJ!t•?' he says. '\\'ell,' says \\'ilium, 'I 
hp's gettin' over a Btlree." \l"ish he <'lid put it off f'r a fe\\ months, 

"But it seems t' me that Father llo· until I get that :-.:ollie Peace vrb:e; but 
gan or anywan else mak sa great mis· I'll think it over. an' Jet ye know in 
take in Jayin' th' whole blame f'r th' th' mornin'.' Hut th' C'rown Princ·p wa>; 
greatest murderin' mateh in all hi:;- lil'tl'nin' at th' key-holt'. lingPrin' his 
thory on the head iv wan poor indi· t>Word. So as soon as th' J•:mperor got 
vidule who has been brought up since. out th' dure he f'topped him. 'Good
birth t' think himself a]Jpinted be th' day' he says. 'I hear-rei what ye had 
Lord Almighty t' take charp;e h· th' t' say' he says. 'Go as far as ye likp' 
welfare iv forty milluns iv peotlle- he ~;ays; 'an' I'll anspr f'r it that th' 
an' thin put in a tlalace instead iv an old man'll !Jack ye u]J. Just think!' 
in-sanatarium. 'Twas a family row as he says, hrandishin' his glittNin' 
it stharted, and if th' ithers had shut blade an' makin a trPmenjus swhepp 
up an' left him alone f'r few days, th' at wan iv th' courtains hangin hard 
chances ar-re that he'd a cooled off by, 'f'r years an' yPars we've been 
insthead iv loosin' his head an' start· waitin' f'r this, nw an' me g-ood frinlls.' 
in' in breakin' th' crockery. An' that he !c'ays. "Tis tirecl we ar-re iv stick
's wan iv th' great troubles, Ilinnh;y; in' an oc·caHional civilian, an' playin' 
whin a king looses his head, a lot iv polo an' fpndn'. Ghe us wur-rl a) s 
his subjects has got to loose theirs! he 'that is worthy iv :\H~N,' his eye:; 
Even tho' they were no party t' th' beg-inin' t' glaze over like tho:;e iv a 
schrap, an' had little idee that hot dead cod. 'J:loocl!' Hays hP, 'n•cl 
wor-rds were beginnin' to fly among I blood; that's "hat we "ant. Blood
til' ryal families iv J<Jurope, an' that blood-blood! ',\n' he falls down 
they was on th' pint iv givin' each oth· frothin' at th' mouth an' hackin' th' 
er th' lie. I tell ye, Hinnisy, th' furniture with his jule-studded sword. 
worse thing f'r a counthry about keep- An' Franz-Joseph goes home an' 
in' a class in idleness and luxhury is sinds wor-rcl t' the Servians that they
not th' expinse, but th' throuble they '11 agree t' his demands without fur
will git it into. ther questions or take th' conse· 

"In th' case iv th' war, ye see 'twas Quences. 

this way. That benign ol' pathriot I "But th' nixt day Cousin 'icholas, 
Frans·Joseph had throuble with til' T.:ar iv all til' Hoosias an' Protector 
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lv Y.'aith an' I•'reedom, gits wind iv it. he says, 'but 'twud he betth r f'r us It 
'This will niver do! • says h ; and he ye end put it otT f'r a sph<>ll longer. I 
calls his chief counselors. 'I've been didn't figure on havin' it start in just 
lntendin' t' take these poor people un- this way,' he says. 
der me own shelterin' an' protectin' "So th' king picks out a couple of 
wing,' he says. "\Vill Christian an' Civ- nice picture post-cards, and sends one 
llized Russia submit t' th' machina- to Com;in Nickolas an' th' other to his 
tions iv th' barbarian Germans?" says good friend \Villum, as kin' thim t' call 
he. 'No! Be th' grace iv God, no!,' th' dogs iv war back t' their kennels, 
an' with that he takes off his coat an' an' intimatin' that if they didn't, he 
begins to roll up his sleeves. 'Sind might have t' take a hand in th' af
out wor-rd he says, 'that our noble fair himself. But what respict cud ye 
army Is t' put an end t' all th' presint expict thim t' have llennisy f'r a ruler 
revolutions as soon as possible; and be Divine right over half th' wor-rld 
sind eviry man an' woman who dares who motors in th' mornin, attinds a 
t' say what they think to Siberia at dance tea in th' afternoon, an' enjoys 
once,' he says. 'We'll have our hands his cigar an' whiskey an' soda at a 
full f'r th' nixt three or four weeks 1 club in' th' avenin' an' knows naw
lickin' th' Germans, if this business thin' about his own affairs iv state till 
go s on,' he !'lays. 'An' ye might sind he reads about thim in th' nixt morn
wor-rd t' the French bankers that's 

1 
in's newspapers? Cousin Nickolas 

been lendin' us millions, that we'd be sinds back wor-rd that he'll mind his 
glad t' have th' co-operation iv th' no- own busin<>ss whin Kaiser \\'ilium per
ble an' phatriotic armies iv I•'rance,- suades his pardner t' disist from oper
even it their President is appinted be ation which may at some future time 
th' people, (dam thim!). instead iv be be dctremintal t' th' intherists iv nus
God,' he says. sia. guardeen iv th' I<'reedom an' Pro-

"Be this tim John Bull was readin' gross iv Europe. An' \\'illum answers 
th' headlines, over his bacon an' eggs, that because iv th' great love an mu
an' scratchin' his head. John has al- tnal self-esteem that has existed b -
ways loved a fight between other tw<>en England and Germany, he 
rounthries. 'Twill be a pretty scra11' thrusts that John Bull will kape his 
says he, 'I'm glad I'm out iv it an' bands off. At the same time he in
whin 'tis over I'll have th' big~est part forms th' czar that if he didn't put on 
iv th' thrade iv thim all. But 'tis too his coat agin, an' ka11e his bands in 
bad, just th' same.' 'llould on a minut, his ]lockets, insid iv twelve hours, 
old top,' says Sir l~dward Gray. "Twill much as he regrets it. he'll have t' con
be a great tJity if there is a war just sider it good an' !'ufllci<>nt cause t' 
now,' he says. 'But if there is, we knock his block off, in th' manetime 
must get into it. 'Twill never do to derlarin' his own counthry in a state 
let Germany get too murh iv a sthart. iv war, orderin' all th' telegraph wires 
If she once gets a foothold on th' cut an' th' ne\\ Stlapers suppressed, no 
coast farninst us, 'twill be all day public meetin's allowed. and th' allar
with us. Besides, 'he says, 'as 'twas rum sounded far an' near that th' 
matter iv no great public inthe• est, Roosian barbarians in overwhelmin' 
I've already signed th' papers that'll numbers ar-re invadin' his beloved Fa
furnish us a highly moral an' human- therland an' he expicts every man, 
tarian excuse.' "So he calls up th' woman, an' child t' rally t' th' support 
King. 'Eddie' he says, 'see if ye can iv Kaiser, Kuntry, an' Kultur! An' th' 
kape thim quiet' he says. 'We all Crown Prince an' his party jump up, 
know this has got t' come sometime,- with their schooners iv Pilsner but 
we've been preparin' f'r peace f'r years half cQnsum ct. an' th' magnificent 
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UPrllHin army at thei1· backs, nne! rush dvillzation \\hen It was threatened L, 
otf t' check th' Hoosinn inm ·ion be th' b nighted an' blightin' innu nc 
mudherin' th' inno{'cnt He! inns! iv tl' hoat'(]s i\• (} rmany. \n' In II 

",\u' thin there's hell t' pay, me i, lh!m p:q crs the Lord i on th' slue 
b'y :-an' 'twill be t' ll:lY f'r many lv Hichousnt• , Truth, an' Ilumanlty, 
Yt'ars t' <·om e. ,\n' 't \\ill I e thim that that sld d 1 c.urlln' lv cours on 
had nawthin' t' say about start in' It \\eath •r ) 0 prefPr lJneJ·, or wiuc, or 
that will have t' pa~ fer it, now, ancl nlc, or \Odl a .tftcr y'r clay's WOl'l·k." 

hereafter; th' llkC'~ iv me an' sou, lllll· "Lik ycrsllf, Iartin" fnterruptPcl 
nisy; th' wor·rkin' pcopl•, unci th' .lr. llcnni y, 'I'm IJ rfectly 11 uthral. 
smhall tradesmen an' other peatcful But our sidC' at lt>.tst II •ht fair, hut 
citizens iv th' various nnt'nalat!Ps that the thin s ye read about him ithPr 
hac! little or nawthin agin each ith r damn b, rharians " 

exeipt verhavs to ha\·e a !au ·hat e:vh "Exactly o" ugrc rJ .\lr. lloolcy, nn· 
it her in lh' ('Oilllc papc r::; lircause th' r rfflp I. "Dnt th' thro rbl is y' lle\ I' 
national bev rage in a plal'e havp ns larn d t' re· d G rman. So yo piek up 
t' be beer, an· in anlther \\ inr, ana In th' mornin' pa,Jcr, nn' this is \\hut ye 
anitlwr ale an' pothPr. Yc may laur:h sr . '(, rman Airmen lurdht>r ThiJ·. 
at a man llt•nnisy, th: t vreft:r~ grap teen .for C'i\ilians llastnrcll · Ctm· 
juke to whi~IH•y, or thinks that a ci · ar·ds rr'm \crost 1 h' C'hanucl Dr'JIJ 
an•tt is as tit t' ~mokc us a elay pip , evln BomLs, kllli' four m n. six wom
but that far different fr'm llein' c·n an' thrCL' chi](lrt:n. 'Ph' indrl~nt 
ready t' draw a gun on him ::5o mounts t' na\\lhin' ho\H \Cr, us it is 
aftlwr th' rulers an' tntt•· men haH• h· no n tlitnry value t' th' enimy.' .\n' 
started this ;;('rap oin' an' r~'alize t'Int in th' uixt l'nlumn } ~l'l' this: ·._,uc· 
'tis gettin' h yoncl llll'ir control, they cc. sful, ttad• De <lur IlruvP \\iators 
have t' thry t' justify thimseh·es, not I te I st Tu~> :cfaiJ afternoon a squarl 
only t' th' ,,·or-riel, hut t' th lr 0\\11 i\· our valli nt flil'rs circled far o\·er 
peovle. An' thin we ha\ e th' umu in' th' uordcr, nn' rlhroppt'tl uo'llhs au' 
spectacle iv thim rainbow papr1s' In nrro\\S on three to\ TU'l, hlowln' up a 
en ry wan iv thim re'JI find th' sam railroad tallon, a ltrgc millinery cs 
thing: th' t'Ount hry in question \\, tnblishm ut, an' a co\\ shr>d wht•re it 
th' last that wantecl war. • 'ot until is SUJlPDR d th' c•Himy il tenclc•cl to 
she was actually attack •rl, h(r <'it1zcn St'IOn' "ar Di'I!C'rials or rPd cross sup
Ill Ill dherrcl, her national honor insult- 11lics. In cadi nse th' at tnc·ks, '' hh'h 
eel, her flag- thramplpd illltl!'r th' lwei 11 re followt>d lw mokC' an' tlallll' . 
iv th' insolent enemy, etc .. ek., Pte. "crt' immuJr>ntly ::;urccssful 0 1e iv 
I for et th' rellt, but ye'll lind it in our clarin" lllPn, \lhos machi ,.J \\,tS 

a11y reeint speeeh be Colonel Hoose- fir <I ut be an ole! woman, has rcn.ivell 
vclt-dill she find herself com pellet! til' mark h· th' Legion iv I Jon or, an a 
t' enther this terrible \\ar, in spitr lv pail· 1\· garters' \n so it got'S, Yt• step 
her wi~:;hes an' lwr own inthcrests, but out Into th' sthr et to uuy a copy iv tit 
Leeause, as she had a! 1·ays done in th' latest c t ra, an' there in lett r · lhn l' 
past, she felt her.elf comp lied lw th' ind1~s high aero s th' front page yc 
highrst sinse iv duty eompelled t' rally ;;ee. 

t' th' Cause iv Civilization, Frcpcloru, I•'Hl~. 'CII GAl,' A CHU~A'l' VICTORY 
an' Thruth! Of cour~e everywan knOI\S Germans in l•'nll Rrtreat! An helow ye 
that C. I<'. an' T. have been dear to nne! tit' followin: 
Roosia, thro all her history. An' 'twas 'Pari.: .luly 23. Th' late t oflleial 
only natural that France an' Englanrl, hulletln slates that afther three 
hosom frinds since time immemorial, ctays n· tn' n;n t couragc•ous fi:!llt:J.' 
shuu fly t' th' support iv their :>lster on til' Jlart iv our gallant infanlhry, 
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\1 or rid has iver known-or evir will 
lmow if it is goin' to continue t' know 

routinuous rain h iron on a s~ ·tion anything. \\'ar i~ a great thing -f'r 
i\ th' cnemi::; tr nche , In th' Argonn(• th' bankers an' til' manufacturers if 
spdor, we have at last <'al•turell th' lmunltionl;." 
pig-sty an" part i\· the hm n lwlom;in' '·But," insisted .\lr. llennisey, "as 
to til' farm on th' south •rn slo[>e lv l•'nther llol!:an Rays, there's a good side 
hill • 'o. ,:Wti. At last ra\ ports til' to Pverything; an' perhaps this war, 
rnimy was in full n thn·~ t to th' hP Rays, will re-vitalize all l<~nrO]Je." 
attacl>, ha,·iu' Llown up th' stairs 'If that's th' idee," answ teu :\1r. 
liehind thim. An ldee iv th' hurbarons Doolt>y, "'tis an efllcitont way they're 
exthreenws t' which lh' cnimy i ray- goln' abont it. He careful examina
Rortin' in this war mny hP had from tion they selec·t all th' !Jest men in th' 
th' fuel that afther th •lr (artrid!!.'es lancl. Thin they feed thim np, and 
~a n• out tlwy 11riecl loo < l11·icks fr'm give thim months iv <"areful and sci· 
th' chinwney an' hnr-rle•l thim do\\n t'ntific trainin',-ancl sind thim t' th' 
on th' ht'ads i1· our valltant soldiers front. \I here th y'll get blown up or 
but without elfect.' shot clown. An, th' si<'k an' th' halt. 

An' th' ne ·t day ye see something an' th' hllnll an' th' weak, on' th itber 
like this: hand, they ka.re at home to starve 

GIL\.']) IHJKI~'S STHA'l'l~l1Y along as lwst they can, under th' hur-
l'HO\'ES sec l•.S. !<'l.L: dens iv har-rtl times an' exthra taxes, 

'I'Ptrograrl, lJc way iv lftlndon. Lat- t' heron](' th' fathers iv th' nixt gin
<•st rPlJOrts from th' front indicatP that ern.tion or two! As llogan says, 'war 

has heCOI\1(' a scientific tluu~." All' 

th' more ye look into it, llt'nnisey. th' 
more sdentific yc'll find it is as th' 
mo t expensiYC, th' most destruC'livP. 
an' th' least useful institution en•r 

th' <:Prman generals \·on Prctzleberg 
an' Sie1lt !stein hav h • u deci 1\·el: 
heatrn-in their effoerts to <'aptur<' 
th' whole Hoosian army. .\ftcr four 
days iv hand·to·hand fi htin' lv th' 

fury on th' part iv our devised he :\Ian." grP: (PSt 

un<lannted sol<liers, who were great!~ 
ontnuml cred h • th' hoards lv th' en 
<my tones, th' grand Juice ha n.g in 
left lh' Cll( my hr athless an' on th 
point iv collap e lle n. succPs ·ful strat 
<''"'ic move, includin' n r trt'at 1\' w nn 
lnmclr !I an' forty miles, \~ ith th' lo !' 

iv only a fe\ thou and men. and com 
1 an1tin•ly littlu war material. It i 
wyportt'll on th' he t authority tha• 
many iv th' Pnemy I ave died tv hart 
failur and exbau:-;tion in lhryln' t' kapc 
up with our rPar guar•l. It is univ r 
sally a!'know I dged th, t th' granll 
.lnJ·n is pro,·ing him rlf \\an if th' 
greatPst Rtratr 'ists iv this war, if not 
i\· all his tory.' ,\n' thin folio\\ s co pi ' 
iv tl'lcgrams from Sir John French 
an1l <:en .Joffre congratulatln t1 • 
(;rand .Juke on his master!) hnJHIIing 
i\· a t i<-klish situation. An' so it goes 
'Tis n. g;r-rrat war: lhP great<'s' th' 

''TilE Im\L\ IW 01•' TI I I•; 

TOILE It" 

the greatest triumph that 
man in thiR life may win? 

"\nil \ ho art' the grcat<'st h(•I'IH's sinl'n 
cv r the world hath hccn? 

Is gold. Is fame. i glory, the great!'. t 
that man may st'ek? 

sol<lier, is rull'l', is statesman, t hi' 
highest of whom we spt'ak '? 

. 'ny! these have tht'ir plarP in his 
tory; upon the page of tim<' 

Inscrih(•ll is their re( onl riParly; truP, 
theirs wert' deeds sublimt'. 

Dnt greatPr than th!'ir a<'hi!•vrnwnts. 
graniiN than hygone dc<•d, 

'I he world is 1laily !:\!'Ping, too hlintl 
though it h!' to lwe<l. 
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The warriors home returning, with Tanned and lean from their erie perch 
banners floating on high, They spurn the pigmy streets, 

Perchance would in prison languish, !<'or the rim o' the world is their 
or stark on the field would lie, boundary line, 

Were it not for the faithful pickets, Where the white clouds sail in 
pacing their beats all night, fleets. 

Darkness and danger about them, yet From the sub·base sunk in the buried 
guarding till dawns the light. rock 

To the flag on the sky breeze hung, 
The ocean liner speeding across the They weave the architect's dream in 

trackless wave, 
Full many fathoms sinking, would 

find her nameless grave, 
Were it not for the men unheeded, 

who, down in the dreary hold, 
Her furnace fires are feeding, lest 

their glow turn gray and cold. 

Were it not for the toiling miners, 
bent, blackened, too early old, 

Deep in the earth's dark bosom lay 
buried the mines of gold; 

\Vere it not for the countless armies 
of factory, farm, and mill, 

The land would li waste and fallow, 
the hum of the mart be still. 

These are the world's true heroes; 
and what the reward they win? 

steel, 
And vanish, unnamed, unsung. 

Theodore B. Stowell of Ashford for 
about 40 years principal of the Bryant 
and Stratton Business School in Prov
idence, R. I., received from Brown 
University at its class commencement 
this year the degree of A. 1\1. 

Our octogenarian of Oakland, Cali· 
fornia, Mr. Amos Saunders, though 
somewhat hampered with the infirmi
ties of age, has sent glowing descrip
tions of the great Exposition and the 
wish that he might see his Woodstock 
friends in the state of his adoption. 

Have w alth, or glory, or honor to Mrs. Sarah \Voodward, whose nine-
them e'er granted been? tieth milestone is almost reached, 

Nay, greater than fame or riches the proves often by her presence and 
recompense these have won. cheerful conversation her unwavering 

For this is the toilers' guerdon, the interest in Woodstock's activities. 
glory of work well done. She has recently entertained her 

NELLIE TOWNE DURLT•,SO ', 'Oi>. 

'"!'liE SKY SJ>IDEHS" 

F. F. ROCKWELL 

Belted and gloved, at dizzy heights, 
Midst the musketry of <.lrills, 

They weave in steel, till thread by 
thread 

niece, .\1rs. Emma I<'isher I<'stes of 
Holyoke, :\Tass., who was at one time 
a student at the Academy. 

The home of The Gleaner's warm 
friend and supporter, the late Miss 
Harriet Atwell, at Pleasant Valley, 
Conn., has been remodeled and attrac
tively finished for the occupancy of 
her niece, Miss Agnes E. Bowen. 

The void in the sky-line fills. Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes Phillips of 
The wind cannonades their slim sup- Springfield who was a member of the 

ports, Academy in 1853, greets each new 
They are marks for the blazing sun; issue of The Gleaner with unabated 

But the girders swing and nose to interest. Sh has been spending a 
place portion of the summer with a daugh-

In order, one by one. ter in Willimantic. 
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:lliss Laura Williams, a former Rev . .James Brown has charge of a 
t<'acher in the .Academy, spent seven pastorate at l<lmporia, Kansas. 
months of last winter in Hartford. 

Yaried glimpses of scenery, some of 
Mrs. Faith Sanborn Brainard of which she has been enabled to admlr· 

llartford has recently taken posses- ably portray with her brush, have 
sion of a new home there and is happy enriched the year for Miss .Jessie 
ir. the Jll'ivilege of sharin~ it with ::\lcCiellan. After a summer in Eng· 
her mother, :11rs . .Julia K. S. Hibbard, land and Scotland and a winter In 
who <'ndE>ared h<'rself to many \\"ood- Philadelphia and South Carolina, she 
stock friends as the wife of a former has been inhaling the invigorating 
]mstor of the village church. ocean breezes of East Gloucester, 

:\lass. 
1\fr. Louis A Chandler has chan~ed 

his law oflicrs to 40 Court street, Bos- :llr. and Mrs. Edward Chandler have 
ton. a beautiful summer home at Bass 

Rocks near East Gloucester . 
.\!iss "elli<' Chandl<'r and her con

sin, :\Irs. Agnes \\"ood, spent a halliJY .\1r. and Mrs. George Sampson and 
winter in Brooklyn, N. Y., where they their daughter are devoting the sum· 
took an a11artment on ;\lonta~ue street. mer months to the vleasures and 

pri vil<'ges of the California J<Jxposl· 
l\lrs. Elizaheth Carroll Ritch is tion and report it even surpasses 

enthusiastic ovrr h<'r pleasant sojourn ex11ectation. Miss Annie Sampson of 
in Hartford dnrin~ the winter months Putnam occupies their attractive 
while her hushand repr<'S<'nted his home in their absence. 
town in the Legislature. 

Mrs. Carrie God<'ll POJle of Clinton, An unusual honor has come to one 
Mass, enjoyed with her husband a of Woodstock Academy's daughters In 

the d10ice of ~1iss Sara A. Bowen to 
southern tri11 while 1 "ew England was 

serve as superintendent of the City 
in the grip of winter. 

Hospital at Springfield, Mass. The 
election to this position is a fine trlb· 

John 0. Fox was honored during 
the y-~>ar in being appointed by the ute to Miss Bowen and her alJillty to 
Go\rrnor to serve as sheriff of Wind- assume so much responsibility, as It 

is the second largest ho!'>pital in the 
ham county until the rxpiration of 
thE' trrm to whi<-h lh<' late Sheriff country under the management of a 

woman. 
Sihley of Brooklyn had hern cl<-ctrd. 

Mr. Hamilton Holt's ser\'ices as a :lfrs. Rllen Mathewson Haskell and 
lec~turer are inneasingly in demand. .}li(J~e Alhert 1\tcC. Mathewson have 
lie even devoirs his summer varation the sympathy of a large circle of 

friends in their recent bereavement. 
( ?) to a threP weeks' 'hautauqua 
engagement in the West. One of his The loss of their mother, 1\lrs. \Vii-

most J!Opular subjects is International liam Mathewson, will be keenly felt 
in this community. 

Peace. 

Mrs. Gertrude \\'ay nurritt of De
troit recently visited \\'oodstock 
friends after witnessin~ the gradua 
tion exercises at Tufts College of her 
son, Henry \\'ay Uurritt. 

Dr. George E. McClE-llan resigned 
his posit1on in New York last autumn 
to take JlOSSE'ssion in \Voodstock of 
the 1\1(-("lellan homestead with its 
broad acres. 
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The many friends of :.\liss Sarah 
Lyon will be glad to learn that her 
health has sufficiently improved to 
permit her to be oftener in attend
ance at Woodstock functions. She 
recently visited friends in Danielson. 

Asa L. :.\fay, who died February 
24th, ·was a highly-respected super
intendent at the Rhode Island State 
Institutions. He leaves a family of 
three motherless daughters. 

Louis TT. Lindeman is chairman of 
Mrs. Florence Child Paine with her the school board in the town of Wood

husband spent a large portion of the stock. 
winter enjoyably in Boston where 

they took an apartment. Wilbur H. Chamberlin is a black-

Rev. Herbert Armes at ·orth Wood, 
N. H., is conducting an inn for sum
mer guE'sts. The house is attractive
ly located on a lake belonging to the 
Armes estate. 

smith in Woonsocket, R. I. 

Friends of our former teacher, Mr. 
Charles \V. Haines of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, wil be glad to 
learn that after an enforced vacation 
on account of illness, he has resumed 

Mrs. Mary Fenner Heyworth has his practice of law. During his 
recently moved to Euclld avenue, absence of thirty-nine years he has 
Providence, East Side. not lost interest in Woodstock and 

Miss Helen Hammond, who for six 
predicts good things for the Academy. 

years was one of the pastor's assist- Dr. James Ingalls of Brooklyn, 
ants at Central church, Boston, much . Y., continues his :warm intE>rest 
to the regret of the parish, severed in Woodstock and his old Academy 
her connection there recently, to be that he attended in the 70's. IT<' 
married to :.\tr. Leslie R. :.\fathews. called on sev ral of his old school
He is a director of settlement work mates in the spring of this year and 
at Hawaii. They expect to arrive at visited the Academy, going about to 
Honolulu, August 2ri, and from thence some of the haunts of his youth. He 
continue their journey to \Vailukee, expressed hearty appreciation of The 
where a furnished homo awaits them. Gleaner and left a generous subscrip

George A. Lyon is postmaster on 
Woodstock Hill. 

tion for the issue of this year. 

A contributor to The Gleaner in the 
days when it was read after a spirited 

Fr d H. Lyon is in the em11loy of debate at the lyceum, sounded a note 
the American Optical Com11any in of cheer upon one occasion, in a 
South bridge, Mass. refrain, each . verse of which closed 

with the words "Now don't you worry Addie Chandler Wright has spent 
and don't you fret, Woodstock Acadthe past winter in the South. 
emy hasn't gone down yet!" Tlw 

Announcements have been received writer, whose title is now Judge, has 
of the marriage of Albert E. Hosmer reason to realize afresh upon this 
and Miss Stella Burns of Ohio. Aft r ventful year that anxiety regarding 
a trip among friends in ew I~ngland Woodstock Academy's financial future 
Mr. and Mrs. Hosmer will return is steadily lessening, owing to thE' 
West. Mr. Hosmer will resume work persistent elrorts of a few faithful 
at Muskingum College where for the workers and the loyal response ac
past five years he has held a responsi- corded them from friends of the 
ble position. institution. 
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Riehard L. Child is general elec
trician for the Barrett Company with 
headquarters in New York. 

Albert Haskell is a banker in Car
thage, South Dakota. 

C'harles T. Lindeman is SUl!erin
tendent or Old •orth Cemetery in 

1 !l-! 
"GHA D.\TL\1" 

Edward S. Boyden continues his 
business connection with the Ameri
can 011tical Comvany in Southbridge, 
J\1ass. 

For news of Alfred T. Child see 
"i\Torning." 

Anne Hall Gaylord attended tho 
Hartford. wedding of her sister in Philadelphia 

:\Hss Bertha White has been a in May. 
teacher in the Sawyer district, Put- Charles G. Burel is assistant 11astor 
nam, for several years. 

I lenry Allen is a successful elec
trician in Hartford, Conn. His en
gagement to Miss Fletcher of Stafford 
S11rings has been recently announced. 

Herbert Kingsbury is in the auto
mobile business with his home in 
Wethersfield, Conn. 

Rev. Welles M. Partridge and fam
ily are living in Wollaston, Mass. For 

in a large Congregational church at 
Montclair, J. 

1 f);) 
"NON ·oms SOLl':\1'' 

For news of Alice Sharpe Johnson 
see "i\iorning." 

Durton T. Fitts svent the Fourth 
this year at his old home in Ashford, 
Conn. 

some time past he has been spending The class wishes to express its 
three or four days each week in St. deev sympathy for Sara I !ale Colvin 
.John's parish, Portsmouth, N. II.; the in the loss of her husband who died 
navy-yard being stationed there he recently in \Vorcester, .\Tass. 
has additional services on shipboard Everett L. Upham always spends 
and at the naval prison. Previous to his annual vacation at his old home 
this arrangement he has been supply- in I<::ast \Voodstock. \Ve wish more 
ing at Christ Church, Quincy, Mass. of the alumni would clo likewise. 

Henry Lindeman has purchased a For news of Edith I!. Hall sec 
small farm in Slocum, R. I., but is " Toon." 
continuing his business of well-dig- Edward L. Child was in Woodstock 
ging. for Academy Sunday this yrar a1111 

Bert J. Johnson is one of the select- was warmly welcomed by his old 
friends. men of the town of Woodstock. 

Adriana Hutchins is doing office Jessie Bowen Palmer still resides 
work at the store in Abington. at South Pasadena, Cal. She <'XP<'Cts 

Freel Slye is a farmer in Pomfret to attend the San Francisco <'XlJOsi-
Center. tion this summer. 

Estella Tompkins Waterbury has 
1 !lO svent the past y<>ar with her family 

John A. Boyden has taken several in Lo,yell, Ill. 

extensive automobile trips this svring 
on business for his firm in Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Agnes Child Paine has passed the 
year as usual in ThomJlSOn, Conn. 

1 fl:J 
Florence Morse Dartt is still resid-

ing in Quinebaug, Conn. 

1% 

"DO YF: , ·r:xT TTIY::-\C:E'' 

Mary Bowen Keith has passed the 
year as usual at her home in East
ford, Conn. 

Ruth A. Cahoone is still in the 
employ of the Waite-Thresher Jewelry 
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Company of Providence, R. I. Emily n. Ross is at her home in 
The class reJlOrts the <Ieath of \\'est Woodstock. 

Hal ph Pike with deep regret. AIIJert I I. Williams has passed a 
Joseph S. Shevpard is temvorarily successful year in the clothing busl

employed in Plainfield, , '. J., although ness at Putnam, Conn. 
his headquarters are still at Pomfret, Leslie Harris is still real <>state an() 
Conn. insuranc3 agent at , 'ew Rochelle, 

Clarence E. Weaver holds til(' same N. Y. 
position as last year, with his home 
In N!'w Orleans, La. No esv<>cial news is re11orted for 

!•~dna I<'rost Tobias. 

",\L'I'A T'I•:TJ•:. ·s·• 
Fred J. Fitts reports a successful 

year on his farm at Ashford, Conn. 

)!aria K Chandler resides at Glen
dale, California, where she has been 
tl'aching school during the past year. 

189!) 
Louise P. Grosvenor is successfully The history of the class for the past 

running a Tea House in Pomfret this year can be quickly told, as nearly 
summer. every memiJer has continued In his 

Howard ::\I. Frost is S]lending the or her chosen work. 
summer with his family at filonroe, Our three home-keepers, Bessie 

N. Y. Barber Williams, May Gifford Jordan 
Ruth Williamson Gallup and Con- and Olah Withey Whepley, have led 

stance Holt are spending the summer useful and happy lives in their respec
as usual in Woodstock. tive homes at South \Voodstock, WeiJ

l•'or news of Ralph H. SaiJin see ster and \Vest Brockway, l\Iass. 
"::\Jorning." Frank Skinner is living in North 

~lowry Hoss has heen in \\'est \\'oodstoek and working with Mr. 
\\'oodstock during the past year. Henry Cummings. 

Arthur 0. Williams still resides at 
!•'Iorence \Varren has enjoyed life 

East Providence, R. I. lle expects to in New York city and continued in 
visit Woodstock this fall. 

her work as assistant to the inspector 
A. Lloyd Cooper has spent the past of classes for blind children in the 

yPar at his home in Groton, N. Y. • ew York Public Sc·hools. Her ad· 
.Joseph and l~sther Catlin are Jlre· dress is 3;; West 38th Street. 

sumahly in Pittsfield, ~lass. No news The other members or the class 
is reported of them since last year. extend their symtmthy to William 

18!l8 
"ESSE lJl'A~I VlllElti" 

Sidney D. Upham is tl!'rmanently 
located in \\' ehster, 1\lnss. II e spent 
the Fourth in l~ast Woodfltock this 
year. 

Child and his wife in the loss of an 
infant daughter. Will Is engaged, 
with his father, in farming on the 
hom<'stead in \\'oodstock. 

Owing to ill health, Ruby San!Jorn 
was o!Jiiged to resign as teacher of 
biology in the neverly High School. 

James H. Hutchins was electe<l During the past year she has taken 
town rep>esentative to the State the winter courses in poultry and bee 
Legislature last fall. culture and fruit growing at the Mas-

Flora Steere Wetherell is living as sachusetts Agricultural College. At 
usual In East Woodstock. Her son pres('nt Ruby is living with cousins 
Franklin Is spending a month with at Southbury, Conn., and is in partner· 
his aunt In Kansas. ship with them in poultry-raising. 

Emma E. Allen is attending the I We are glad to hear that her health 
Harvard Summer School this year. is improving. 
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1!>00 
"YINCIT QlJI sg VINCIT" 

Phoebe Randall Pray is a busy 
housekeepE-r at 9 Wethersfield avenue, 
Ilartford, Conn. 

There Is little change to report in Address Herbert Slye at Pomfret 
the class of 1900. 

and Mary 
Alton Center, Conn. 

:\torse continue their active interest . Sabine Spalding has been putting 
Arthur Morse 

In East Woodstock affairs. In water supplies in the vicinity of 
Bertram Bugbee and Dr. John Paine Voluntown, Conn .. , <luring the past 

are still busy saving souls and bodies 
respectively on opposite sides of the 
continent. 

The whereabouts of LaFayette 

year. 
Ethel Spalding will spend the year 

in Woodstock. She hopes to devote 
much time to the study of music. 

Ernest Williamson is still with Mr. 
Evans remain an unsolved mystery
a year's subscription to The Gleaner H. K Iluie, 1!!1 

Springfield, tass. 
Wilbraham road, 

Is offered as a reward for any news, 
true or false, concerning him. 

Irving J.'rost continues in his posi
tion In a Long Island bank. lie Silent 
his vacation with his sister, Mrs. 
Mowry Ross, In West Woodstock, 
making the trip In his new roadster. 

Fritz Rockwell has been contribut
Ing the "Everyman's Garden" depart
ment to The Country Gentleman. 
Harper & Bros. published his book, 
"The Key to the Land," last spring. 

Hl01 
"NON NOBIS SOLP~T" 

1!)0~ 

Mary Frost Ross is living quietly 
in West Woodstock. 

.James Perrin is still locatrd in 
Canada in the em]lloy of thE' Berlin 
Construction Company, hcadquarters 
at St. Epiphanie. At present he is 
engaged in the construction of an 
im]lOrtant bridge to make possible 
the floating of JlUIJl logs down to the 
mill. 

Mary Aldrich Hopkins has changed Jessie Hibbard is still engaged In 
her residence to 78 Church street, the work of nurse with home at Green
Hartford, Conn.. field, Mass. She occasionally visits 

Ewart l\1. Brunn is still active with in Woodstock. 
the firm of Hagemeyer and Brunn, Florence Barb<>r Washburn Is living 
Produce Exchange Annex, 9 Stone in Beverly, !\lass., where her husband 
stre t, New York city. is Jlastor of the Pentccostal church. 

llerman Chandler Is employed as 
salesman by the Preston Brothers of 

orwich, Conn. His residence ad
dr ss is 2:i Hobart avenue, Norwich, 

Conn. 
Frank Davenport is giving his aten

tion to the Davenport Lunch, 32a Mar
ket street, Harrisburg, Pa. See 
"Noon." 

Olive A. Paine is to be congratu
lated upon having received her M. A. 
at Illinois UnivE-rsity in JunE'. She 
w!JI teach in the Rochester City 
Training School during the coming 

yf:ar. 

Herbert .Johnson is still conncded 
with the postoffice in Putnam in the 
same ]!Osition that he has filled very 
accetJtably for nine years. 

GE-rtrude Taber Howard is plE-as
antly living in Glastonbury, Conn. 

Lena Cox Hibbard is to be found 
in the same home in East Woodstock. 

Ermond Brunn is to be found in 
Patchogue, L. I., connected with the 
Brunn Electrical Company. 

.Tessie Withey fi\ls the same po!;ition 
as private se<'retary to l\T r. II enry 
Turner Bailey in Scituate, ;\lass. 
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1!!0-l: 
'TE!UTAH Yl. 'l'g'J"' 

Harry P. Child has been at home in 
Woodstock for the greater part of the 
year, after an absence in Montreal of 

Annie Nelson will teach the model 
five years. lle became again <'on- school at Woodstock llill for another 
nect<'d with the Barrett Hoofing Com- Y<'ar. 
11any in April and is at present assist· 
ant superintendent at their plant in 
gverett, :\lass. 

Lotta Stackpole is at home with her 
mother and is at Jlrcsent greatly 
interested in farming. 

I•Jclgar Whitney is with the Grosv<'n· 
ordale C'ompany, Grosvenordale, Conu. 

P<'arlc Alton Gifford is living in 
Quinebaug. 

Florence afford is still in Los 
Angeles, California, working in her The writer has not b<'<'n able to uncle's oflice. 

locate Rose London. Any news from 
her will be very acc(>ptable. 

1003 
".Ar./rion·· 

Bernice Leavitt is at home. Her 
IJians for the future are undecided. 

Annie Shippee will continue her 
work in the Travellers Insurance Com
pany, Hartford, Conn. 

Blanche Shippee will return to her 
Grace Sumner taught at the Gary 

Sehool in Putnam last year, ancl In· teaching in Stafford, Conn. 

tends to resume work there in the \\'illiam • ·elson expects to r<'turn 

fall. to New Britain as instructor in sci· 
For Cornelius Haskell see "~lorn- ence and mathematics. This past 

ing." 

Grace Church \\'hitc is E>njoyin'" life 
with her family at h<'r hom<', the White 
l•'arm, • ·orth Uxbridge, :\lass. All old 
friends will be heartily welcomed. 
Sec "Morning." 

sumnwr he has h<'<'n enjoying a "hik<>" 
through the White .\Iountains. 

Spencer hild <"an be located somp. 
wll(>re on the farm in \\'oodstock. 

C'Iarence Ilall continues his law "HI~~IPEn I'AIL\.Tt'S" 

practice at Bridgeport, Conn. I Ethel A. Rawson is spending the 

1!)0;) 

Lieutenant I•'rank \\', Hockwell is summer among familiar scenes in 
on dry land once more after mud1 Jl;orth \\'ood ·tock after h<'r Y<'ar of 
srrvi<:e "on the IJriny deep." lie has 

1 

teaching in Providence. 
lieen an instructor at the Naval ~\cad~ lfarry R \Yells has spent the year 
<'my, Annapolis, in the Department of at home. lie was a shut~in the gr<'ater 
El~ctrical Engin.eeri~g. and Physics., part of tho winter owing to his mis· 
Tins summ<'r he 1s dnllmg Jtl'»<·omers taking his foot for a log while chop
at the Academy in oar and sailing ping. 

cutters. See ":\Iorning." Fred \V. Howard has b en employ<'d 

Alan Upham continu<'s teachin I by the .J. n. Williams Com11any, Clas· 
piano in Boston and vicinity, where tonbury, Conn., the past year. 
last season he instructed aiJout forty I Edmund K. Gilbert is stili in busi

pupils. ness at the old stand in New Haven. 
Alice Steere J?aris sends greetings Communi<'ations should be address(>d 

froni Kanopolis, Kansas. 2110 Willow street, New 1 Iaven, C'onn. 
PlorC'nce Hibbard Lockwood's ad·/ Through an error, Nellie T. Burle

dress is Chepachet, H. I., R F. D. son's whereabouts for the year 1913-14 

'o. 1. were incorrectly reported. She spent 
IIC'Ien Chandl<'r has not h<'en lwarcl j th<' y(>ar teac·hing in Stafford. l•'or a 

from. part of last year she taught in Leba· 
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tu>n, atHl is no\· at her home in l'ut- Clara ~lyers is at home in \\'ood-
nnm, aftcr spending a lar e part of stock. 
the summer in Union. IIerherl Shippee is at home as usual. 

Edith Williams ~lorton is still living 

1 !)(Hi in South Woodstock. 
"TE\11'01~1-. 1 'L\ \It 1(" Henry Baker is 11astor of the llap-

~lande IIPalcy c. peels t, return for tist ehnrch at \\'est \\'oodstock. Sec 
"N"oon." 

a not her year of work in her school in 
llridgrport. ~label Eddy has been at home as 

Lottie I lU\\ an! Spald_ing •S glad to usual. 
welcome her friends at her new home 
in Woodstock. Sec "Noon." 1 DO~ 

~label Ritch is looking forwar<l to "<:Elli'Ll>" 

a year's leave of ab::;enrc from teach- .John l!caley bas been en~aged 
ing in Yonkers. She will spend the under the State Construetiun n •part
yrar in Brooklyn studying music. mcnt in work on the state roads. He 

Elizabeth C'arr GrosJean announces cxpec:ts to continue in the samp line. 
the birth of a son Carroll on April 1. , ,\t present he is working ncar Tor

I !11 ;,. Elizabeth an<l her family are rington. 
spctHling the summer at their cottage ~lildrc<l llrO\\ n has taught a very 
at Ult>n l~ldridgc on Lake Seneca. sueccssfnl year or school in the Chan-

Carl .\lorsc is at his home in T•~ast <ller district. She expects to return 
tl•ere this year. \\'oodstock. 

~Iande Andrews \\'a hburn ron- llazcl Davenport has been teaching 
tinnrs to live at :i9 Clifton street, in \\'ethenifield and living with friends 
Dor<'hcster, ~lass. in an apartment in llartford. She will 

Floren<'e \\'elch is to return for her rrturn to the same position. 
third year of tea<'hing in the primary l!a tiP , 'el~on has been in the Hart
department of her home town, \\'ayne, r,,rd hospital for a year and. a half 
NeLraska. She writes an enthusiastic training for a nurse. She r.'Jl !'ts to 
lett( r about her work and ahout a finish h!'r three years' course. She 
camping trip she is enjoying at Savoy, ~lands at the head of a dass of thirty
!:3outlt Dakota. six nurH!'S and has recently won a 

Sarah I fcrrington Froyd lras movctl fifty-dollar Jlrizc for eflkicncy. 
to 4tl:il~ West ~Ionroe street, Spring- .\lr. lliHl ~Irs. Hobert \\'biting have 
liPI<l, Ill. not been heard from directly hut we 

l•~tlwl Upham has completed her understand that l\lr. Whiting is doing 
cour~;c for the A. B. degree at Boston very well at Gen ,·a, N.Y. ~lrs. \Vhit
l'nivt•rsity. he will teach in \Yoburn ing and son have spent vart of the 
the coming year. summer at Alum Pond, l:<'ishdale. 

For n!'ws of Louise Fitts White 

1!107 please see "~Torning." She CX!lects 
to be at Pomfret later with her family. 

",\ L1'.\ PETE. ·;;·• 
~1ary Nelson has been a su11ervisor Winifred Potter has been UJlllOinted 

at thl' American School for the Deaf to a vosition in the High School at 
the last year and expects to return Hillsdale, X H. She will teach Eng-

next year. 
:.\1ary Myers Graham went to live 

in Pitcher, New York, last April. Her 
husband is pastor of the Congrega
tional churches of Pitcher and North 
Pitcher. 

!ish and Latin. 

1 !)O!l 
""[TJ';;S'TF::f'" 

Marion Smith Watson and her 
mother have a tea room at thl:ir home 
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in Pomfret Cent!.'r. Stop and sec our 
exemplary president! 

Rernic!.' E. Rates will continue 
traching this coming yrar in the l•;ast 
District School of Rockville, Grade \'. 

.Jarda Carlson is still in the office 
of the Boston and 1\lainc Station in 
Worcester. 

Rilla Child taught in West Wood· 
stock during the spring term and 

Louis K. !\Iiller is head gardener at returns in September for a year's 
the MaRsachusetts Hospital for Crip- work. 
I>l d Boys, outside of Worcester. 

Carrie Barrett McGregor has moved 
Lyle \\'. Turner graduated from to nayville. 

Wellesley in June. She will teach Gladys Sh\'l.don is living with her 
physics, d1cmi::;try, and biology in the mother in Elmvale. 
lli.~h School at Perry, New York. 

Edith S. Briggs will return to Nor
wid! Art School to study design. She 
will teach two Academy classes in 
1lrawing and assh;t with the Saturday E1 anor .Johnson taught the Gram-
morning class for children. mar Grades in South \Voodstock last 

1!) 11 
•·p,u.; .\ l'. \H" 

year. She will take up the same work 
this fall. 

Ida S1>alding Masters is living in 
Utica, New York. She is spending a 

Esther , 'elson, Dorothy Cox, :\laude few wreks in \Voodstock this summer. 
:'lfilJigan, and Est her .Johnson arc to See "Noon." 

continue their work as teachers in William RiC'harclson completed his 
the 11th, 6th, 12th, and 4th districts course at \\'ill is ton Seminary in June, 
of Woodstock. winning a prize for the best scholar-

For particulars about Blanche !\!. ship in Jo'rrnch. After studying this 
Perry see ''Noon." summer, he will enter Yale University 

llarris S. :\1ay has completed his in the fall. 
third )'ear at Sheffield Scientific Eleanor Keith Lewis taught in East
S! hool and will continue his work ford Center last year. She is now 
there another year. living in Putnam and will teach in 

!\lartin A. Nelson is at present Thompson ne.·t year. See " oon." 
rl<'rk in H. K. Safford's Gro1·ery 'tore. l~l!mund Anderson will enter Clark 

:\lax L. C'onner is situated in Cali- College, \\'orcester, in the fall. 
fornia 

.James Donlon has not yet lleen 
heard from. 

1!11~ 

"EX AYAXT" 

Helen Perley has IJcen at home the 
last year and expects to remain in 
\\'oodstock the coming year. 

Sophie Barrett has been living in 
Maplewood, New .Jersey. At present 

1 !I 1 -t 
"PLI'S l LTHA'' 

Arthur H.Anderson expects to enter 
the employ of Mr. Clarence W. Bowen 
this fall. 

Huth K lljorn!Jerg will continue her 
studies at New Britain Normal School. 

Grace Hawkins will teach another 
year in Harrisville. 

Rolfe N. Lyon's plans for the future 
she is in Denver, Colorado, ror two or are indefinite. 

three months. Agnes C. White expects to enter 
Grace :\fyers is at home for the the Junior class at Marion College, 

present. 

Olive Whitney taught last year in 
the Skinner District. 

Virginia, in the fall. 
Susan G. Sumner expects to com

plete her course at New Britain Nor-
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mal School next year. In W<'HL \\'ooch;tock, 0<'t. S, 1911, 
Ruth K Witter will r main at home a claught <'r Dorothy Ellen to .\lr. and 

the coming year. :\Irs. IlerL Cox. 
Carl A. Johnson is working in In Quin!'haug, :\lass., Oct. 30, 1914, 

Bridg!'port, Conn. a son Dudley :\lorton to :\lr. and ;\Irs. 
LE'slie I.... Sumner will attend to Paul :u. Gifford. 

llome duties. 
Olive Johnson's plans are undecided. 

In l'un.·sutawney, Pa.,, 'ov. 26, 1!114, 
t \\ inR, a son and daughter Roger and 
:\lyra to :'llr. and :\Trs. Ralph IT. Sabin. 

In Watkins, X. Y., April 1 , l!J1:i, 

a son Carroll to :\lr. and Mrs. Leon 

Harriet G. SamtJson extJrcts to at· Gros Jean. 
tend Dana I Jail, Wellesley, in the fall, In Annapolis, :\lei., April 1 , 1 !ll :i, 
after spending the summer traveling a Ron Warren to :\lr. and :\Irs. Frank 
through the West and visiting the \\'. Ro<'kwell. 
Panama-Pacific Ex)JOsltion. 

EstC'IIa G. Ii'rink also ex11ects to 
attend Dana Hall, Wellesley. 

In Stamford. Conn., April 23, 191 :i, 
a daughter Louise Boynton to :'l!r. 
and :'llr!l. Alfred T. Child. 

Clara 1•'. Eddy will remain at home In Gregory, South Dakota, :\lay 14, 
th following year. I !11 :i, a Hon .John J)('l•'orr:;t .Jr. to i\lr. 

:\lildrccl L. :\lay will also be at home and :\Irs Cornelius Haskell. 
next yrar. In \\'oodstoC'k, Conn., :\lay 23, 191 !i, 

:\label G. Richardson hOil<'S to attend a daughtrr Sarah Elizabeth to :\lr. 
Won·rst!'r Normal School this fall. and :\Irs. William C. ('hild. 

Catharn Perry will teal'h in District 
II, Eastford, after taking a course at 
Storr's Summer School. 

Ruth A. nates will be at home next 

In C'arthage, South Dakota, .Junp !J, 
1 !I t.i, a son Geon!;e Paine to :\lr. and 
\Irs. Alhert ~1. Haskell 

In . ·orth Cxbridge, :\Tal's ... July 7, 
year. 1 ~II:;, a son Kenneth Broughton to 

.\lary Jo~. Chamberlin will also be at :\lr. and :\Irs. Charles 1 I. White. 
home. In SIH•Iton, Conn., :\larch 10, 191fi, 

l•'lorence Lawson intt>nds to study n. son John l!oward, .Jr. to l\Ir. and 
doml'HliC' science at the Campbell :\Irs .. John I r. Williams. 
School. In llcclford, :\lass., Aug. :;, Hll :i, a 

GrctC'hen K RutishausPr <'Xll<'<'ts to . on to ;\I r. and l\Irs. (Louise Fitts l 
take a post-graduate course at tht• Earl \\'hitc. 
Academy until Jo'ehruary, when she In Pomfret, Conn., Aug. 7, 1!!15, a 
will take a cours<: in training for a son \\'ilbur Cros~; to :\I r. and :'11 rs. 
nurse at Iifton Springs Sanitarium, t Roxana \\'ilbur) llerbert R. Slye. 

New York. 
George :'IL Wilcox expects to be at '•. ·oo. ·" 

home this year. 

In East Woodstock, Conn .. Oct. 7. 
1 !114. :'11 au de L. Peckham and Ern eFt 
B. Hibbard. 

In Pomfret Center, Conn., Aug. 31, In Southbridge. 1\lass., Oct. 27, 1914, 
1914, a daughter :\1uriel Sharpe to Freeman C. Spalding and Isette 
:\1r. and Mrs. Charles W .. Johnson. :\1orse. 

In South Woodstock, Conn., Sept. In Woodstock, Conn., ov. , 1914, 
30, 1914, a son Harmon Leroy, Jr. to George Spalding and Lottie F. How-
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Harmon L. Morton. ard. 
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In l'hiladl•lphia, Pa., Nov. :l4, 1914, In Westport, H. I., Nov. 12, 1914, 
!<'rank 1•'. Davenport and Elsie ~I. \Vii- Ellen Y. llaeku~:~ (formerly of llanleJ. 
Iiams. son). 

In \\' oodstock, Conn., Dec. 31, 1914, Jn \\'orcester, ~~ass., No~ 
I<h~ L. Spalding and John H. ~lasters Lucian A. Taylor. 

19, 1 !J I 1, 

of ( tica, N. Y. " .., 
In East \\'ood~:;tock, I•'eu. 1.>, 

In Philadelphia, l'a., .:\lay l:l, 1VI!i, Adolph J~w~:;on. I 9 IIi, 

!<~<lith IT. Hall and Joseph 1\L Dohan. 
I T' tf 1 C' 1 In lloward, n. I., I•'e!J. 2·1, l!ll!i, .\sa n ~ ... a· or(, onn., , unc :!tj, 191fi, , 

1'1 'I I' 'th d 1\T . L. ~lay (formerly of bast WoodBlock). •, eanor ·' . '-CJ an aro D. Lewis . " 
I ) , tf 1 c 1 3 · In Putnam, Conn., Atlril 17, 1!lt.,, n ~as ore , onn., . uno '0, 1 tll.i, . . . . 

131 h '1 1' d I' ~Irs .. Justm Greene, (Orril lll,tckmar). anc c ·' . erry an <..dgar 13. llos-, . , 
worth. In \\'orccster hostntal, \\ oreestcr, 

I II t C J 30 ~laHs., ~larch 9, 191:;, Ada. Delle !\Iiiler. n amp on, onn., . nne , 1!ll!i -
T' 1 s II d . ' In Pomfret, Conn., 1\Iay 4, 191a, • • en . ammon and Leslie H. 
.\lathcwR. .\lrs. ller!Jt'rt Sharpe. 

I w In orwich, Conn., fay 12, l!ll:i, n est \\'oodstock, onn., Nov. , , 
1911, llcnry Ilal<t•r and l•1ora. Burrill. Willard II. Palm r. 

"\'1<:!1'1'" 

In Pasadena., Cal., 1\la.y 13, 1915, 
Ralph A. Pike of J<1ast \\'oodRtock. 

In Woodstock, Conn., .June :lO, 191 ;;, 
Sarah l~lizal.Jeth, infant daughter or 

In Point Pleasant, N. .J., Sept. ~;,1.\lr. and ~1rs. William C. Child. 
1!.114, Col. Alexander Warner. In Woodstock, Conn., .July 31, 191:i, 

In Putnam, Conn., Nov. !!, 1914, ~Irs. William \\' . .\I athewson (Harriet 
J eromo Douty. • Warner). 

~IL\LL TilE OLE.\ :\EH Im I>I~<'O:-\TLTPEIH 

Does tho arrival of the WOOD TO K AC:.\DE~IY GLEA I<;H. 
ont'l' a yeal' bring you enough of interest and of pleasure to mal<c it 
worth your '' hile to take fl\·e minutes now to assure its continuance . 
• \s <•xplained in one of tht• editorial!! in this issue, a. point has been 
reach d "·hero we ha\'c got to hoar from more readers that they want 
The {;lf'an('I' iH'Pt up, or dil>eontinue it. 

If you like to keep tral'k of your old friends and what they are 
doing, and arc interested in tho pr<.'S<'nt allairs and progr ss of tho 
Ac·adpmy, mail the blank bPiow at once to 1\liss Nellie 'handler, 
Treasurer Gleaner Committee, \\'oodstock, Conn. 

- - - ~ -Tear Off llero- - -

Do you vote to continuo tho publication of The Gleaner? 

(Yes, or no) 
Is your remittance enclosed herewith? 
Have you any suggestions or criticism to offer The Gleaner om

mittee? 

'arne 

Address 

Class of 
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~---------------------

Joseph Spaulding, M. D. 

Physician aud Surgeon 

\\'OOllHT!lC'K, f'O;s'. •. 

Tn <'nnstnnt pra<·t I<'" fol' lfo y<•:t r~. 
fltllcl llnl!rR: hPfon• S n. m., 12 
to 1.:\0, frorn fi tn 7 fl. Ill. 'rPIP
photH.. con llf'Pt inn. 

R. C. Paine, M. D. 

TIIO:\JJ', 0. ', CO!:' •• 

Ollie<' I lours: 1 to~ :mel fi to 7 p.m. 

Ernest R. Pike, M.D. 

EAHT \\'OODHTOCK, CO.'!:". 

OtnC<' IInur~: hefore a. m. 

1 to 2 nncl 7 to p. m. 

Bosworth's 

.... General Store .... 
GROCERIES 
Farm Machinery 

GEORGE BOSWORTH 
East Woodstock, Conn. 

Dr. James H. Hutchins 

Veterinary 

AD!. ·r;TO, •• r•o. •• •• 

J. Richard Carpenter 

Fire Insurance 

PI'T. ·,\:\!, en.'!:" 

F'or 1fi y•·:u·s hns n presl'ntell t1 rr. 

stnlllgC'st cornp nit-~ nnd pait1 n11 
]tlS}lt'8 fJI'fttllJlti~·. 

-------------------------------. 

Asa R. Scranton, Jr. 

Scientific Blacksmtthing 

~hups at 

HOI 'I'll \\'fHlllKT!H'K, !'0. ·.·. 

Geo. Lizotte's Barber Shop 
Putnam's Leading 

Tonsorial Parlors 

Corner of :llaln nncl 1'nion Ht~. 

P1'T. 'A:\f, roxx 

• 'f'xt Door to l'n~tomce 





. 
~ Fine Groceries 

and General 

Merchandise 

AT 
REASONABLE 

PRfCES 

R. K. Safford 
SOUTII WOODSTOCK, 

CONN. 

•ro llH FOT:ND AT 

Burt's 
Pharmacy 

all kinds of Toilet 

Articles, D r u g s , 

Medicines, Paints, 

0 i 1 s , Varnishes, 

Blank Books and 

Stationery. 

H. L. BURT 
PUTNAM, CONN. 

t:be first 
J'l ational Sanh 

$ 

Capital and Profits 

$250,000 

$ 

a 

PUTNAM, 

CONN. 

Found at Last 
A Scientific Correction 

For Fallen Arches 
A Pair of 

Elliott's Arch Supports 
SURE RELIEF 

C. M. ELLIOTT, PUTNAM 

Putnam 
Steam Laundry 

Dry Cleaning 
and Dyeing ... 

Agent for 'The Novelty Rug and 
The BlsRel! Electric Suction 

Cleaner 

Telc1 hone Hi·:l Putnam. Conn. 
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MILOT· &, WILLIAMS 
"The Store Where Quality Counts" 

WE, SELL o 'EPENDABLE 

CLOTHING AND SHOES 
SATISFACTH0N GUARANTEED 

ALBERT H. WILLIAMS OMER J. MILOT 

EFFIClENCY 
THIS IS WHAT TI'IE 

Woodstock Academy and Ballard & Clark 
Must aim to attain during the coming year. We will 

appreciatJ! your patronage 

BALLARD & CLARK 
Furniture, Hardware Undertaking 

PUTNAM, 

£bandltr SJ. 1n~rst 

Hardware and 
Plumbing : :-

Opp. StatiOn Putnam, Conn. 

--o--

Headquarters Fo_r 

Sherwin.Williams Paints 

Builders' Hardware, 
Meclianics' Tools, 
. Kitchen ·Furnishings, 

Cutlery, Fishing Tackle, 
Baseball Goods, Seed and 

Agricultural implements. 
Eagle White Lead; 

u: S. Separators, 
~ould Spray Pumps, 

Essex-Model Incubators, 
Household Ranges, 
· ·, Steding 'Ranges. 

.- CONN. 

Dre~ser' s Drug 
Store 

Putnam Connecticut 

The Fa11JllY fMedlclne 

.~ .. - St-ore 

Koda'ks and Films 

.I 
Huyler's Gandy 

DFesser's Drug Store 
Putnam Connecticut 


